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THE COMMUNITY XMAS THEE

The business niPit of Clayton are
nil of (lie same opinion when il
comes to boosting Ihoir homo town.
AH of Ilium aro lug ihearted men
willing to tro the limit in making
Clayton a bolter place in which In
live. However. differpiirp of opinion is the one sum method of obtaining results.
Clayton has n Chamber of Commerce and thai lioily is- putting m
to bring
over-lim- e
endeavoring
about a boiler feeling bel ween Hie
farmor anil the merchant. Each
Week they send a message of cheer
to the dweller in the
and good-wi- ll
rural districts: nil of which is good,
and there is no douhl but that the
results arp worth (he effort, llow-c-e- r,
there is one essential factor
in building up a permanent and
lasting friendship. '11ml is the per-- m
sonnl f onrtli. the warm handshake
which makes two hearts púlsale
with tin' emotion of friendship as
their possessors ga.o squarely into
the oyes of one another- realizing
and knowing that two friends hae
met on a common level. This can
better be accomplished by personal
isits by the business men of Clay-Io- n
to the rural communities from
which Clayton's business prosperity
must come. -- Should the mercbunts
of Clayton sot aside one day out of
,a,.i, liionth fur a visit of this kind
great would be the results. In this
way the merchants would como in
contact wilh the mails over which
the farmer has to haul his produce iii market. In this way they
could bettor understand Ihe living
nnd community interest of the rural
dweller. And seeing and knowing
they would be in better position to
offer encouragement and help to
the people from whom must come
nil the good things that the urban
dweller can hope for. The News
would like to see an auto excursion
making
of this kind
monthly trips lo different communi-tio- s.
carrying a messenger from
ac.li and every business establishment, in Ibis town.
Personal visits, personal Contacts,
personal sympathy and encourage-munlr- is
the sure ruad lo (he friendship of "Ihe other man," Let us try
iu Wo aro- frank to acknowledge
that personal speech is a great improvement over the printed word.
V
HEX WJC.S LOOK LIKE
Bryan Clark, who lies eight niiloa
west, of Clayton, was in town Ibis
week with a hen egg that measured
Vie bv 8Vi
inches. We accused him
of robbing a goose nest- - but be vows
not
is
a goose, in the whole
there
neighborhod, much less on his place.
At any rate the egg is a curiosity,
and Mr. Clark deserves the prize
for having in his possession the largest now in captivity.
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SUSIE MELTON,

EDMONDSONS WILL HOLD
FAMILY 1IEUNION

east of Clayton on Christmas day.
one of the children and many
of the grandchildren erf this estimable couple will be on hand to extend
the holiday greetings to their fattier
and mother ami grandparents.
S. (i. Edmondson and daughter of
Abingdon. Virginia; A. D. Edmondson of Washington, I). C; and Mrs.
C. C. Fleming of Xornian, Oklnhoma,
have advised that they will be present These are tho only children of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmondson who do not
live in the immediate vicinity or
Clayton. Thirty-nin- e
iu all wll constitute the bappy family that will
bow their heads in thanks on Christmas day before partaking of tbo
bounteous meal that is now preparing at the Edmondson home.
IHJSTEH

AND HIS DOC,

Brown Shoo Company.
St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:
Just a few lines to let you know
that the reception Tige and I gavo
for tho
Mercantile
Company or Clayton, New Moxico.
was a wonderful success. Was it
well advertised? Tige and I say 11
was. (ee. you should have seen the
mob or youngsters that wanted to
got a look at old Tige.
After Tige and I got into town wo
immediately called on these gentlemen and they iu turn took us about
so that we could show ourselves and
let all the little folks know that we
had really arrived and would lie
with them at ;i:00 p. in.
When the hour came we had some
crowd in the high school auditorium
I should say about 1,000 and lo this
wonderful gathering- I gave a good
talk on the constliruclfon, benefils
and wearing qualities of the Buster
Brown Shoes and Brown Shoo Company's Ti in general.
I
wish you could have seen the
kiddles. They were wild wilh j.y
when I ige performed, and let
you everyone of them promised lo buy Buster Brown Shoes
thereafter. And believe nrt they
could answer some questions when
was through drilling them on the
line.
It wouiln'l surprise mo a bit lo
Irani that you had heard from these
folks regarding the success of their
reception for they seemed very well
pleased with our work. Tige and I
really onjoyqd our visit so much
that we shall be pleased lo have tho
opportunity lo call again.
Very Iruly yours.
Hl'STEM BIIOWX & TIGE.
Otto-Johns-

on
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OFFICEKS-ELEC-

meeting last
.Saturday evening of Clayton Lodge
.iu 23, A. F. & A. M, (ho following
officers for Ihe ensuing term wore
elected:
l
if I
' . li if..
iiurvr. il U190IJI 111 .UU3IUI.
C. A. nutlPuge, Senior Warden.
u. c. Parham, Junior Warden.
L. D. Boggs. Senior Deacon.
.1. F. Lunsford, Junior Deacon.
C. E. Dodson. Senior Steward.
L. Van Pell, Junior Steward.
.lo.hu W. Banners, Secretary.
II. 11. Mills. Chaplain.
F. P. Kilbnrn, Marshal.
111. C. I'arher, Tyler.
At

)

Tbo News extends sympathy to the
boreaved family.

Hepmler.

BHOWN

"TICE"

:

The Current Topics Club met December 17th at the homo of Mrs.
Fowler with Mrs. flill and Mrs. Fowler as hostesses. In the absence of
the president the meeting was con- Mrs.
ihicted by the
Messor.
Tbo business session consisted
mainly in discussing tbo community,
Christmas troit and making plans,
appointing committees, ote.
A letter was read staling thai Mrs.
Botbwell of the Y. W. C. A. would
make us a visit some time the latter
part of January.
The question of the .Near East;
relief was brought up but as there
is such a drain on every one at the,
Christinas time, the question was
tabled until a later date.
n.i rou can
memDur responded wilh a Christmas thought. "The
other Wise Man" was a vcrv interesting reading by Mrs. Hurley.
A Christmas story. "Shall wp discourage Sania Claus, by Mrs. E. L,
Carson, ws much enjoyed.
Another interesting talk wus "Instilling the ChriBtmas Spirit," by
Mrs. Wykoff.
The meeting adjoudned to meet
Jatuiary 7th at thp homo of Mrs.
Ütaley, Mrs. Staley and Mrs. Van
Pelt bostiíssps.

BIG

Dr. S. M. Edmondson advises us
thai, a family reunion will bo bold
at the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs S. P. Edmondson, nine miles

-

CUIUIKNT

Tree

cess of the tree will leavo their
packages or donations (it Jt. W
Isaacs' storo. The ladies n charge
"I Ihe tree are assured Unit there
wil
be plenty
Tor
all. Every
child should bo on hand Christmas
io receive us suck or candiej
land nuts.
We are advised Miat in case the
.
vViWtf llit in unl r.. ......
11..
"
uie exercises will be held'"'uuio
at tho Mission

years,
died at the home of her parents iu
Clayton last Sunday morning- December l'Jth, Miss Melton bad been
an invalid for the lasl l i years. Shu
bad tbo love mid sympathy of every
ono who know her".
The funeral serices were held
at tbo Baptist church Monday at
2:30 p. in., and tlio remains were
laid to rest in the Clayton cemetery on the same afternoon.
Miss Melton leaves to mourn her
loss, fathor, mother, and four bro- - i
lliors. Hen Mullon, one, of the brothers who lives in El lleno. Oklahoma, arrived in time for the fuMiss Susie Meldm. age

Christmas

ill be located oh the publio square,
those wisiung lo donate to the suc-

-

I,

batí

S2.00 PHU YUAIl IN ADVANC1

alwavs .come to visit vou at Christmas-tim- e
each vear.
But evív time I come alone I miss a face that's dear i
Some girlie is a woman grown, some boy is now a mart,
But while the crop of kiddies lasts 1 11 do the best I
To rrtake you shout instead of cry,
And make you laugh instead of sigh!

The Clayton
Merry Christmas

and a

7b(eews
Happy Psw Year

i-
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FAMILY

HKl'NION

n unusual family reunion will
'be held iu Amistad, New Mexico,

ion Christmas day, when tho ohild- -'
rcn and innndrhildren of Mrs. Marv
mnet. al. icr linma for
iChristnuis dinnpr According to Jo- sepa uní. one or Claytons leading
'attorneys, all of the children will
not lie pi t sent, but at least forty
will be at the houip of their mother
and ginudmothor to wish her a
merry ChrisUras, and many mom
happy returns of Ihe day.
Elmor Kay or Kenton, was attending lo biwdmss iu Clayton ltu
first of the weok.

iliiill will

We washed Hip gluss in our front,
office door this morniiiR and ob of
nir hoy friends tried tofiffe his
bund thru the opp.uiig.- - W .'.burn
(Ito.) Leader,

THE CLAYTON

iivmhcks nwiiai
CLAYTON

to meet
4

in

JAMJAHY

A Union County Farmor-Stockmmeeting will
Uureau County-wid- e
be hold in I lie courlhoiiso in Clay-Io- n
Every
1121.
on January
fanner and slockman interested in
Li nion
county isurgod to atUjnil.
Tho Bureau lias outlined some
very important legislativo measures
it hopes to have passed at this coming session of tho legislature. The
undivided support of the farmers
and stockmen of Union county is
very important for putting tliesc
measures across. There are also
other measures that are being" put
forward by different communities
meeting. Vou should attend this
meeting and lend your support to
gel the legislation needed.
Executive Committee
an

I'OnUS MADE IN MONTH
During Oetobor, it)20, 1)1.IK17 l'ord
curs were made in the Ford faclory
at Detroit and shipped out to join
the four and a half million already
in service. This is the highest re- y.
ord over readied by the Ford
or any othr company. Tliir- have
more carswould
Drought production up lo in o one
hundred thousand mark for the
month.
October 2tf was the banner day,
This was also a record breaker.
It means that one car was completsec
ed every eighlen and one-ha- lf
onds for the enure iwoniy-io- ui
hour day.
The Ford estimate for this year
million cars
is one and
and trucks.
UNCALLED LETTEIIS
0"J,!)67

Com-lMin-

ee

ono-quarl- or

.NOTICi:

no-:lc-

Tuokcr. Mrs. Del

Jan.

Dol

.MrTlCIC Foil 1'IIIIMCATIOX.
Department
of the Interior, U. 8.
M.
Land Office, at Clayton, Now Mexico,
.Vov. IB, 1920.
Notice Ih hereby given that Olllo S
man who could
Tho
who, on
of Moses, N M.,
drink or lot it alone is now letting Speaks,
Apili.
tprll 5, 1919, made
It alone.- - Hoclicstcr ilnd.) Sun.
for lots
:atlon Serial No. 026".M.
9 N.,
SBV, SWM. Sec. 7. "nahln
I1
35 15., N. M.
lerldlan. line
Some people learn by experience Range
make
to
of lnteiit,n
filed
notice
KlabllHh
claim
lhae if they desire lo criticize a mu- Commutation Proof,
,
o the land above
before
le it is best to do it to his face.-Sior S. Land
ilnglstor ami Ilcceivei,
City Journal.
, un Jun 1,,
Iff leu at Clayton, N.
.921.
MITIC'll I'Olt I'l'lH.ICATlOX
Claimant names as wtlnesses: M. ;
N.
II. W. Perkins, of Cuates,
Bert Sink, Stanley Arnett, David O'- IC'iiilllo:itlnii
Hara, all of Moses. N. M.
l'AZ VALVKitDB,
ntMmrllnent of tliu Intorlor, U. S.
Register.
Iaml Office ut Clayton, Nuw .Mexico, Dec. 4 Jan. 1.
IT,
laao.
ivwmlicr
IMIIII.H'ATIO.V.
.NOTIUII
FOIl
Notlre Ih lierwby given that John I).
Mcxlrci,
ThomaH, of Hon .MollX'M,
Department of thp Interior, V. S
who. on June 3, 1909, inuilo lloniestoacl Lnnd Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
1C. 1920
Kntry. Sorlnl No. 0S029. for S4 .HK'1 Nov.
Notice is hereby given that Terry!
nl SUM SW4. Section 25, TowiiHliip F. Johnson, of Seneca, N. M.,
who, or
31 N., IUUIKO 32 IC.iHt, N. M. 1. Mfrlcl
October 10, 191, and June 13, 191X.
Home-steaoriginal
and
made
additional
Inn han flloil nntlCH of Intention to
Serial Nos. 02u51i, and
Make Deiwrt
I'roof by I'urchuHe. 023938. Huirles
NUM. N
for NW'4 SHVi. W
NH NWH, S15M
I'ar. 3., Act Mar. 4, 1915, to uHtiihllnh H4 VtNI5'',.
NW . NWM NH'i,
also S
rl.iltn to tin" lamí above ileHvrlbeil,
SI5VÍ NWll
WW SHU, 21, N'
NW'Í,
S.
II
Of.
ltacelver,
ami
Ianil
NH'i, N'i, SV(1, See 2fi, TownWS
at Clayton, New Mexico, on the ship 29 N.. Itange 35 15.. N. M. P.
has filed notice of intention to
17th ilay of February, 1921.
make Three Year Proof, to establish
Claimant namftB an vlttieiwn:
claim to the land above described, be.
U. S. Land
'eorpe II. Thomaa, Kdwuril T. Hani fore Register and Receiver
N. M, Jan. 17. 1921
ilton, Wtlllnni A. Hamilton, all of Dea Office at Clayton,
names
as
wtlnesses:
claimant
Moines, New Mexico, anil Henry .1
J. T. lloodiu.in, Herbert W. Davis

Waller. Eugene A.
SUSIE S. PACK. 1.

--

'

de.-rl'ied-

ux

Holiday Greetings:
Tho Sun is wiling on tho Horizon of the. Old Year, and th
liawn oí the New Year is but Tomorrow. H is now Timo to (Jlvo
Thanks ror the many Fnvors of the Past and Ofier New Hcsolu-iloux we Slnrt on the Journey oí 1921.

ns

To Our Coustomers tuid Friends We Offer tlio Grecthifis
The SetiMin.

CLAYTON NATIONAL BANK

hitpman of

Ill o 2!.

r'l,

!ny. New Mexico.
PA'. VAI.VHKDi:.

.lall.

2.', '21

UeKIHtiT

NFW MEXICO

CLAYTON,

Sec. 17: SI5U NWM, K',4 SWH.
WU SHW. SKU S15U, Sec. 8: SV4 Sty,
KB U, Sec. 9. Township
30 N.,
Range 35, B. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before Register
and Receiver V. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M. on Jan. 14, 1921.
Claimant names ns wtlnesses:
Leon A. Stntldt, D. T. O'Hara, Pedro Scdlllo, Manuel Martinez, all of
Cuates, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
SKY,

Dec.

4

Jan.

Important Notice!

Register

1.

UeginniiiK Monday, December t.lie 27th, this
store, except on Saturdays, will make only one
delivery each day. Our delivery will leave the
store for delivery lo homes west of the railroad
track at 10 o'clock each mnniinp and for homes
cast, of the i rack at- i o'clock. On Saturdays we
will deliver both mornings and afternoons as we
have in I he past. PltOYlDKI). Hint in the future
we will make mi tlelixery where (.lie order does
not amount lo $1,0 or more.

FOIl PtIIlLICATIO.V.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Lnnd Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
Nov. 15, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Mark
ho,
on
Paris, of llueyeros, N M
19IB, made
Dec. 27, 1915, and June
Homestead Entries Hen.,l .Vos. 02111;,
and 022224, for NW
W',. S'.j N
WÍ4. NBV, NWi(, Sev .M :.::. Tnwnrbip
21 N., Range 31 B., N.
P Meridian,
has filed notlco of intention to make
Three Year Proof to establish clil.n
to the land above described, before
Charles P. Talbot, I'. S CommissionN
M..
er, at his offlco in Clayton,
Jan. IS, 1921.
Claimant names as wtlnesses:
William C. Jeffries, N"William
M. ; Claudn
both of Miera.
Paris, of Hueyeros, N. M ; Abraham
Garcia, of Miera, N M.
l'AZ VALVBRDB,
Itegister.
Dee. 4 Jan. 1.
XOTICI5

,

s

Ten-niso-

We are doiii!? (his in order thai we may give
you the very best prices possible mi what wo sell
you and the very best merchandise at the same
time, During this period of .ItKCUNSTItUCTION
wo nltisl reduce our expense to the very lowest
basis, but we shall make up in quality merchandise.
f

1

!,

r

NIOtl.

FOR IMJIlMdATIU.V

2,

Dec.

25, 1928.

FOIt 1MJM,1C'T10

NOTICK FOR rimOCATlON
Department of the Interior, 17. S.
(yand Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
Itepubllcation
8, 1920.
Department of the Interior, U 8. November
Is hereby given that Antonio
Iand Ofloe at Clayton, New Mexico, A. Notice
Sanchei, of Harney, N. M., who, on
Sept. 19, 1918, made Stock
liaising
December 17 1P20.
Btitry, Serial No. 024644, for SH NWVÍ
Notice in hereby Riven that Maggie Sec.
3, Township
23 N., Itnnge 32 15,
on
who,
May Potter, of Kenton, Okla.,
tins amended to Include NBt4 NW'A,
December 1, 1915, anil October 10, 191, Sec, 10. Township 23 N., Hange 32 K..
M. P. Meridian, has filed nottoe of
made Ilomeeteail 15n trien, Serial No. N.
to make Three Year I'roof.
HHW, NH 8W Intention
OÍ1J07, 0Í37S4, for NV
to establish olalm to the land above
V4, SWU SW14, Section 17; Hhk Section
described, before Ileelster and IteU. 8. Itnd Office at Clayton.
34, Township 31 N.. ItatiRe IB R, N. M. celver
N. M., Jan. 11, 1921.
1. Meridian, has filed notice of IntenClaimant names as witnesses:
Fred A. Sanchez, Felix Sanchez, M.
tion t omake Tlire Year I'roof, to es.
D.
Sanchez, M. V. Salazar, all of Clay,
tahllah claim to the land above
N. M.
ton,
before ltegleter and Itecelver,
l'AZ VALVBRDB,
1
Kcglster.
Nov.
V. 8. l.and Office, ft Clayton, New Mex1921.
day
February,
of
ico on the 18th
ron
I'unLiCATiox.
Nonets
an
wltneaeea:
Claimant harnea
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
JameH Carter, Charle Hriice, Joseph
Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
Keener, Nancy M. Potter, all of Kenton, lnd
Nov. 15, 1920.
Oklahoma.
Notloe Is hereby given that Inodoro
Ortega, of Kephart, N. M., who, on
PA. VAI.VK11DI2,
Kntry
Dec. 4, 1917, made Homestead
Kegliter. Serial
Deo 2D, '21; Jan. 22, '21.
No. njECIS for NW
N
SW H, SKWU NW'i SV SEi
NKW
K'4
.noticio ron lMiiii.ic.vi'io.N.
Sec. 26, Township is N , Itange 28 K
N. M. I'. Meridian, hns filed notice ot
to make Three Year I'roof,
of the. Interior. U. S. Intention
)nrlm,nl
to establish claim to the land above
Mexico,
Land Office, at Clayton, New
described, before Charles P. Talbot,
Nov. 16, lzu.
at hin office In
Notice In hereby given that Helen U. 8. Commissioner,
N. M., Jan. 11, 1921.
Marie Stru.mq.uiM, of Cluy, N. M., who Clayton,
Claimant names as witnesses:
nn Den. 2G. 1917. made llomextead Kn
Jay I.ammon, Robert Carson, HarS1SW,
Serial No. 025680, for 13
31?U NIÍU, Sec. 21, SWli NWÜ SW ry l.Hmmon, M.Sllflnno Itebera, all ot
S.
Kcpliart,
u, section zs, 'íownsnip au n., iumikuPAZ VALVBRDE,
14 u., i1!, hit J . mvtiuinii,
imn iicu iiu4
1.
Dec.
Jan.
Register
Year
to
make Three
tice of Intention
Proof, to eatabllBh clnlm to the land
.voncn
pijiilication.
I'ou
anu
uerore
itegister
described,
lbovo
Receiver of the U. H. Land Office at
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Clayton. N. M., Jan. 14, 1S21.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
as witnesses:
Claimant names W.
Thompson. Don Nov. 15, 1920.hereby given
llniCB Oentry, J.
Notice Is
that J. Kml-ll- o
Larkln, W. C. Oanser, all oí Uuy, N.
Pacheco, of Cuates, N. M., who, on
Jan. 11, 196, and Jan. 10, 1917, made
PAZ VAIjVKRDIS,
Serial Nos.
Heglster. Homestead Applications,
Dec. 4 Jan. 1.
021492 and 024129, for
NWM, NMi
NOTICH

Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
N'ov. 15, 1920.
Clayton, New Mexico, Dec. 22.
Notlco 1b hereby given that Delur-le- a
Naranjo, of David, N. M.. who, on
j'Jio following loiters remain in me
Vug. 23, 1920, and March 1, 1917, made
Clayton. N. M., post office. If not Homestead
Kntrlcs Nos. 020798.022899
Hhi NISVt and HBU Seo
called for lliey will lie sent to i lie for lots
N., Itange 32 15., and
1,
Township
on
January
isi NVV, Sec. C, 17Township
Dead Loiter office
17 N., Itange
i!)2i. When eating for these letters 13 Id., N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed
o
ot intention to make Three Year
please mention advertised.
Proof to establish claim to tho land
Anderson. C. M.
ibove described before W. II. Wilcox,
Jieohe. Oliver.
at his office In
'J. S. Commissioner
Eloy. N. M., On Jan. i2, 1921.
Casados. Miss Saras
as
names
wtincsscs:
Claimant
Davis. Mrs. Zoila
Bnoarnaclnn Lucero, Manuel Oarcla,
'hiroejilla. Francisco
(Tibian Oonzulos, Manuel Mascarenas,
Inglin. Eddie
ill of Albert, N. M.
PAZ VALVBItDK,
Mailc. Hob
1.
4
Itegister.

Tucker.

NEWS, RVTIUDW. UlCCKMIIEH

NOTK'M I'Olt lTHI.ICA'I'lO.N

Department of tho Interior,

V.

S.

Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
November S, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given tbnt Bilas R.
Pacheco, of Cuatoti, W M., who, ony
March 13. 1917, matin Homestead
Serial No. 021701, for S'.v NW'Í,
SW
NB'i. and .NWtJ SHU, Sec. 33.
Township 30 N , Rnnge 35 15., hns
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, V. S Land office at
Clayton, N. M. Jnn 7, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses
Bligio
Pncheco
Pacheco.
Bmillo
Florencio Roderlguez Manuel Abcyta.
all of Cuntes, N. M.
PAZ VALVr.ItriB.
Rn-tr-

N'ov.

Register

1

and see
what a big variety of different mergood
you
chandise and racked
lme
to select from. Wo always bae
Anyway
sperial
hni'niiw.
vim
nine
are always welcume to gel prices.
Ceorge A Ralston, W. II. RalHton, all When in town make your
of Moses, N M.
with us. K. L. JlKNKAl'.
PAZ VALVFRDB,
Register Prop.
Dec. 4 Jan. 1.
Call at, the Dixie Store

HF.MK.MHKll us when you want fresh vegetables, fruits, Yelvef Flour, and anything in the Del
Motil.' I ine of canned koimIs,

Gentry & Selvy Cash Grocery

--

head-ituai'le-

rs

Where Two Tears Meet
2 Carloads of Colorado Potatoes

S

$2.40 per Hundred

920-192- 1

At The Farmers Store
5

Try us once

r

f

i

across the Street from Depot on Front St., Clayton,

For the jenr that is none we can but
express the heartl'slt appreciation
til' I'm tors .shown us by rrieuds and
patrons.

.JiiH

Tim A'ew Year is roll of joyful
pronilsu. Our wish Js that for one
mid all It will contain throe hundred
Jlajipy. Healthy and
unit fchly-riv- e
PiWhSpcrnus Days,

SUGAR

ItadicHtcd
s
To I'Vlends and CimUnueis
by

a

CITY DRUG STORE

15

W. L. WANSFJt

N. M.

Drops Anoilior Notch
$12.00 will now buy 100 lbs. of
best CANE SUGAR at our Store

We can supply your want with the hesl
class of Groceries at the lowest prices.
Th

tuMaiJLi Storm
G. W. HECK.

AZAR'S

Clayton, N. M.

I

IKE

CLAYTON

NEWS, SATTRDAY.

DMI

MIU H 23, 1920.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
In Uio Dislrint Court of Union Coun- ly Eighth Judicial District of NOW

omej1

M ox i co.

SUU' of Now Moxico ami
County of Union,
No. 4893.
vs.
Cyrus Itishartl.
The said (iofniKlnnt Cyrus Hislianl,
U Unroliy notified tlmt a suit in
iluhl 1iau boon connnonciHl against
him in tho District Court for tho
County of Union, Eightli Judicial
District of Uio título uf New MVxirn.
by mid l'laintiff, iui' the collection
taxes asof tho total sum of 20.
sessed against the SH SWVi. Sec.
11, WV4 NVV. Sec. li. Twp 20N..
Uange 3.JE., N. M. V. M., for the
years 11)12, 1013. 1018. and the sum
of $16.02 as interest on said above
amount from its maturity, together
with 80.80. costs,
as inoro fully sot forth in the lull or
complaint filed in said action and
that unless ho enter or cause to he
onlorod Iiis appearance in said suit
im or before the 5lli day of Febru-

ary.

A. D

1921,

decree

and Judgment,

by Defaull

tliorain will bo rendered I against yon
In Witness Wlierrof. have here
unto sot my hand and the seal of
said Court at Clayton. Now Mexico,
tins I7lh day or uecemuer, a. u.,
1020.

FRANK G. CASADOS

Clerk.
Jtaton, Now M wi.'u.
Attorney ofr Plain' iff.
15, 1921.
Dec. 25, 120-Ja- n.i
(SIIAL1
11. A. Kiker,

NOTICE
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Though I like sleddin' better
Or buildin' forts but nothin
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There 5j no inuas or litter in applying Hlack Rock Wallboard. Once
In place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
the character of the building

W

comes.

church or factory.
black centre that identifies the genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer lilack Rock Wallboard. Black .Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface scaling and sizing treatment.
Give us a chance lo explain ihe advantages of Black
Rock Wallboard for your particular tuildingt.
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cooky to the baby, on' take care
About the crumbs.
It's fun to make the little fello?) lough,
An' I don't mind his toggin' every- -
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STAR LUMBER COMPANY
153
A.

C

MONTE ITIi, Manager
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comes I don't forget to
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Make Your Old Tjres
Till mj) head hums.
An mother says.'That boy's too good to

7

K

But I'm not 'fraid of dyin', cause I'm

Q

No

A

different from always

only glad,

y

When Christmas comes!
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Clayton, New Mexico
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HAVE YOUR USED TIRES RETttEADED AND
SAVE 50 PER CENT OF ORIGINAL COST
EOR ALL
WE HAVE THE MACHINERY
YOUR
OK VULCANIZING,
RRING
KINDS
WORK TO US AND HAVE IT DONE RIGHT

l'rT!ll'!''Bi'lf'T'''r!

-

1

(.-

-

-
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Service Tire RepairCo.
At Clayton Garage, on Slain Street
NEW MEXISO

CLAYTON
FOR

HtMIKSTCAOFRS
Clerk.
(SEAL)
Washington,
Nov. 20. 1020.
Tli." Huí fain Oil Syndirale i'euin-- d Mr.
H.- - A. Kiker,
Raton. New Mexico.
Charles P. Talbot,
No. I in Union
on
drilling
Ordione
I . S.
Attorney ofr Plaintiff.
Coniissioner.
ounly. New Mevieo. nn last Monday
15, 1921.
Deo. 25, 1920-J- an.
Now Mexico.
morning after a shut down anil are My Clayton,
dear Kir:
Koiiii; to rush work lo completion
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In response to your inquiry of
with two crews.
November Kith. 1020. you are advisThis drill has alreduy passed thru ed
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
that an enliyiuan who has an
me fhallnw sanil and numerous cas additional
County of Union
entry under the slock
In the District Court of Union Comi- norkcls. and indications could not raising act of December
20. 10IC.
ty Eighth Judicial District of New be more favorable.
embracing
tracts,
Mr. D. K. hnowllon. secretary and may.
Mexico.
so
he
desires,
place
if
all the
treasurer, of Buffalo, New York, who required improvements
Rlato of New Mexico and
upon
one
of
lad been here for several days, re
County of Union,
nt
No. 5010. turned homo Sunday: and W. H. tlio said Iraels, and this will be
vs.
nil,
for
but
the
value
of
the
SleiiKer. president, is in charko of improvements
U
II. Strate.
must be to the extent
Tho said defendant, T. 11 Strate. ipcrnliotix.
$1.25 per aero of (ho enliro area
Tlio company is refinanced with of
is hereby notified that a suit in
lo carry tlio work of the. said additional.
dolit has been commenced against minie
Very respectfully,
him in the District Court, for t he Ihrouuh lo a success ful cud, and lo (Signed)
C. M. lírico.
County of Union, Eighth Judicial make a thorough tost lo see whether
Assistant Commissioner.
exime.
District of the State of New Mexico, there is oil Here or not.
An enliynian who has made final
by said Plaintiff, for tho collection
proof on his original homestead of
of the total sum of $80.07 taxes as120 acres or less, and who has an
150 HUGS nWM 2S HUNS
sessed niminst the N'A See. 5. NW
additional entry under the section
V,, Sec 1, Township 20N.. Range 32
law, either contiguous or
E., New Mexico Principal Meridian, Four .Months I.oafei?. Now La.viuii
to his original and who still
Kenularly
for tho years 101Í. 1017, 1918, 1919,
owns and resides on his original,
ami tlio sum or v.í:i as ínieresi
may submit proof on his additional
"I wisli to praise Dr. LeGear's entry as soon as ho has nlaced tho
said above amount from its maturity, locrether with S0.89. costs.
to
Poultry $1.25 per acre improvements on the
Proscription
I'oultry
as moro fully set forth in the bill of Raisers. I have. 2S hens and had no autiuionai.
COmpiaiUL 1I1CU li I sum .ii uuu iuiii eugs from tlieni for over i months.
that unless he enter or causo to be After feeding them two packages of If it is better lo be right Minn to
entered his appearance in said suit your proscription, 1 gathered twelve be president, then tho Democratic
on or before the 5th day of Febru ami oiui-lidozen. I ins is a pos
ary. A. D.. 1921. decree PRO-COitive fact, ami i iuiwso all poultry legions and their leadors achieved a
FÉSSO and Judgment by Default raisers lo use Dr. henear s Poultry brilliant triumph in the campaign
therein will be renderedI against, you. Prescription if they wish their hens that ended on Novombor 2, for thoy
have here to lay.
In Witness Whereof.
.Miss
uirium .freeman, wpre eternally right and thoir Re
unto sot my hand a nd tho seal of llaiTisloii, Miss.
paid Court at Clayton, New Moxico,
You can also make nrofilnhln lay publican oponente wero hopolossly
this 17th day of Deceniuor, A. li ers out of loafers by geting Dr. Le- wrong in regard to the moaning of
from Article X. The fiercest fight was
Gear's I'oultry Presciplion
nt).
FRANK G. CASADOS.
your denier and usinfr it as directed
(SEAL)
Clerk under Dr. I.oGears sntisfaction or over the interpretation of that ar
Mexico, money-bac- k
11. A. Kikor, Raton, New
guarantee.
It ír h tide.. The unanimous declaration
Attorney for Plaintiff.
tonic which builds up the slrontth of Uio League at Geneva .etilos thnt
15, 1021.
Doc. 25,V 1020-T- an.
and vitality of heiw. without
dispute for all Ume, and settles it
or injuring okk produc-inf- c by an expross repudiation of tho
NOTIC13 ron rUllMCATIOX.
organs.- - Dr. L. D. LeGoar Med.
construction put upon Article X, by
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Co., tít. Louis. Mo.
(lie opponents of tho Treaty in tho
Lana Oítloe, at Clayton, New ilex loo,
NOTIf.U
Señalo and by distinguished jurists
Notice Is hereby given that Hdmr
Watson, or Stead, w. ai wno, on ueo.
The Denver Navy llocruTliiiff Sla who made specbo for the Repub
rlál No. 025065, for 8V4 N1V14, SW Í1 lion will furnish transportation lo I bun parly's candidato. Silver City
Wit SBÍ4. Section 24.11. Townnhlp
requoat by mail. Ro Independent,
I'. Meridian, applicants on
S4 B.. N.
N. liana
notice of Intention to make turn Irmiiiportation will bo furnish
ha rued
Throe year Proof, to eatabllnh oWini ed in caso of fojuclion.
Once it was insulting lo tell a
Luiwo of
to Ule luna aDove cienoriueu,
Ijih1 absence will be granted until Jan-.ai- man to go Halifax, but since Ib.lifax
IUgiater
of TJ. S. uiui
Itecelver
and
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 18th
lias voteii wet llioy go witbout Do
3, 192L
any or January, ivsi.
ing (old.- - Warwick (N.Y. Advertis
rlalmnnt nnmnH lia WttnARSM:
er.
E. Drawn, Nathan D.
William
Evory now.'hfifíiá Uint Is bolng
Quy I Uean, W. It. ltentfro, all
.
.
or a.eaa.
built is a ring in tho noso of tlio ro There, little nickel, don't you ory
VAT.VHnDre.
you R buy a cigar oyó nnu Dyo.
Ueglster. ni hog.- - wicinia isagio,
Deo. 4 Jan. 1.
Lttllo Rook (Ark.) Gazolto.
U
pudding tuail
Tho proof of
Ix)6 Angelos anpouU for tlio tonta
oating
It nuiv take a doctors nrosorintion
Iboroof.
Now It
anouor be i in tlio
to abettor tno noiigeioes.
i
r f.li.l
it.
it..
uto raisin
Thbt splendid is in
uioreoi.- - uynuiiami
what?
f uoioro mug w yuiam a ytiaei curb.'
tlim from
i wasinngioii rusu
(Ky.j uomocrui.
climate?.- - Kansas City uiar.
FHANK G. CASADOS.

building or rcmodelini,', you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
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Make The Plain Room Attractive
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When Christmas
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He can't help bein' little! I'm not
When Christmas comes.

Y

ff-

J

I never

comes I'd just as lief

When Christmas

J$r?
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comes

clean the walks 'thout vjeitin' to be
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Rtnto of New Mexico and
County of Union,
No. 5907.
vs.
W
l'nul W. Nachlricb.
Narh-Lrio- b,
V.
Paul
Tho said defendant
is hereby notified thai a suit
in "debt lias been commenced against
liim in the District. Court for the
jNKy
County of Union- Eighth Judicial
VtoíV-District of Uio State ot New Mexico,
P'
by said Plaintiff, for the collection
of the total sum of $18.20 taxes ashenil of
sessed against thirty-fiv- e
cattle valued at .$1140.00, belonging
V.
Nachlricb.
lo tho defendant, Paul
for the year 1913, and tho sum of
as interest on said above
SU.81
amount rrom its maturity, logeim
willi SO 80. costs.
as moro fully set forth in the bill of
complaint filed in said action and
that unless ne emer or cause io no
.
rnlnrnd his anoearance in said suil
on or before the Hlh day of February. A. D., 1021, decree
and Judgment by Default
therein will bo rendered I against you.
have hereIn Witness Whereof,
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
this 17th day of December, A. D.. Drilliii! Itcsmiied ut
-

Christmas
mind the cold.

J--

OF PURIFICATION

STATE OF NEW MEX'ICOCounty of Union
In the DiBtricl Court of Union Conn
ty Eighth Judicial District of Now

Tkeiavwlliwillnerer crack.
The interwtin panel trrar
ment and beautifully painted
frieze make this room drr
cidcdly above the onlioaiy.

1

We B

uy

BEANS Only

.

us

The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company

usf-ficie-

1

MAIN OFFICE, TRINIDAD, COLO.
CLAYTON, N. M.

F. G. AKLNS, Mgr.

BEANS-GRAIN-SEE-

all

'

D

Union Grain and Elevator Co.

iff

i

Highest Prices

--

--

Honest Weights

-y

Office, Hill Bros. Coal & Ice Office
W. L. Franklin ' Phone 58
John L. Hill

tl-- e

m

I

I11E CLATfTON NEWS.SATUWAV, DKCE.MDER 25.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

owrcr. whoso add-a- s
it unknown.
in hereby notified '.hit n suit in tajSTATE OF NEWMEXICO.
es rac been comtn'Mcel against you
uc onnnly of Union
in uie wiBinci IjO'i' : lor i
In llio District Court of Union ly of Union.
Eiarnti Judicial Un
County Eighth Judicial District tried of Now Moxlco by said Plainr New MexiOO.
tiff for unpaid tax amounting to
ÍKtttI" of Now Mexico,
$';8I for llio years 19i3. 1014. IP15
Cminlv

f

Union.

win. on uio

follow ng

described

real c tate Southeast Quarter it the
Soithewt Quarter (sEq SE
ol
i nknown
owner
:3ij Town-hiS'ülini Thirty-foThe said dfccndanl . unknown l''l.tltftn MR1 Winllt f llnncn Till...
owner, whoso address is unknown ty (30; East, N. M. 1'. M.. together
ta hereby notified that a suit in wiin 51 Unfa costs.
taxes lias been oeinmonced against as moro fully set forth in the bill
you in llio District Court for tho or complaint filed in eaid action
.County of Union, Eighth Judicial and that unioss you niter or cause
for the Slate of Now Mox- -, io oe eniereu an appearanco in said
iilriet
by said plaintiff for unpaid tax suit on or before the third day of
amounting to $7.20 for the year of Jnnuary, A. D. 1921, decree PRO
Ui4, on the folowing described real CONFESSO and judgment
do
lf
of tho fault iherein will bo rendci
"UHr. tho East
a
KiUiwost Quarter (E& NWM) of jrainst you.
ve.

No. 40H.

p

ur

1

one-ha-

seven (7) Township
ht
(Ü8) North of Range thir-"y-t(32) East, N. M. P.M., togeth- vith $10.12 costs, as moro ful-- "
i
y
forth in the bill of compluint
mm in saw action anu that unioss
vou enter or cause to be entered
an appearance in said suit, on or
deforc the llura day of January A
I. 1921. decree
and Judgmont by default therein
will e rendered against you.
In Witness Wlioreof. I have bore
unto sel my band and the seal of
-aid Court, at Clayton. New Mexico
line unrd day or uecemher, A. D.
rvicuon

twon-'y-eig-

wo

Southeast Quarter (SEH SE14) or before tho third day of January
Section Twentv-fon- r
Tnwn. A. 1. 1021, decree
shin......Nineteen Í19) .North
of .Range
and Judgment by default theroin
. ..
.
I'l.
nni rj-- i .n.M.r.nl..
10- - win ueronuoreu
i"3'
tí; against you.
Kouiui- wiui cosis nmounung io
In Witness Whorcof, I huvc here$10.58
unto sot my band and the seal of
a8 ir.ore fully sol forth in Uie bill said Court, at Clayton. New Mexico
of complaint filed In said action this third day of December, A. D,
and that unless 'you enter or causo 19m
to bo enlorod an apponrnnoo in said
FRANK G. CASADOS.
suit on or boforo tho third day of
(SEAL)
Clerk.
u. unci, UCCrcO i'lltl II. A. MVpiv Clayton, N. M.
.imuuirv,
CONFESSO nnd Jiuigmcnl by do
Attorney for Plaintiff.
iuuii, iiiun-u- i win ne ronuercu
you.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
IN Witness Whereof. I have heiv.
unto set. my hand and Uie seal of STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
CounLv of Union
said tiourt at Clayton, New Mexico
mis uiirti uny or Decemuor A. D. In tho District Court of Union
County Eighth Judicial District
VJZU.
FRANK O. CASADOS,
ninni--

SEAL
II. A. Kiker. Clavton, N.

M.,

Aiiorney lor

l'laintifr.
In Witness Whereof. I havn horo
unto set my hand and Uie seal of
NOTICIC OF PUBLICATION.
said i.ourt, at Clayton, aow Mexico
this third day of December, A. D., STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
1920.
uwuiiiy oi union
FRANK G. CASADOS,
In the District Court of Union
(SEAL)
Cloik.
JSignih Judicial District
liounij
II. A. Kiker, Clayton, N. M.
of New Mexico.
.''Icrc; for Plaintiff.
State of New Mexico.
.
o
Counly of Union.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
vs.
No. 5917.

Unknown Owner.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
Counly of Union
The said defendant, unknown
In the District Courl of Union owner, whose address is unknown,
County Eighth Judicial District is hereby notified that a suit in taxJ'ttM.
es has boon commenced against you
or ftew Mexico.
Ü.
FRANK
CASADOS.
in the District Court for tho CounState of Now Mox'co,
',SKAL)
Clerk.
ty of Union, Eighth Judicial DisC unly of Union.
II. A. Kikar, Clayton, N. M.
vs.
trict of the Slate of New Mexico,
Aiitrnoy for 1'lainliff.
by said Plaintiff, for unpaid taxos
No. 5033.
Unknown Owne.
amounting in .?iu.2i lor mo years
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
J'he said defendant, unknown 19I3- 1911. !9l.'i. ll(i. 1918. mi Him
following
owner, wlioso address is unknown,
described
estate
real
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
is nereny notiiien mat a suit in houilieast Quarter oí the SouthCounty of Union
taxes lias been commenced against east Quarter (SEVi SEW) of Section
In the District Court of Union y.ii in the Distn.-- t Court lor I n six (C) Township Twenty-nin- e
(29)
County Eighth Judicial District C.)r."iy of Union, l.isdilh Judicial North of Range. Thirty-si- x
(3tT E
AL'W
.MOX'ICO.
"l
N. M. P.M., together with
.$10.35
Disiiicl of the Slal? jf, New M.
Slate of Now Mexico,
iu' . by said Plaintiff for unnuiJ cost, as more fully set, forth in I he
County of Union.
o lit he o . bill of complaint filed in said acixeh ai; nuniiiiK 1
vs.
Inwn.ií iiescrilied reil óslale foi tit1 tion and that unless you enter or
No. S1I15.
y nrs lid:). 19I Í. '.)'.5,
1911!.
I!i: cause to lie entered an appearance
'Unknown Owner.
I'Mi' .i rlh one-- li uf of Un; South in said suit on. or boforo the third
I'lie
said defcudunt,
unknown
l
iN14
of Sociiou Iw.'is- - day of January, A. D. 1921. decree
iwner, whose address is unknown,
;L'8)
and judgment by
'Iwenlyid'
rownsiiiii
is hereby notified that a suit in
r.nrtv-liMl) default therein will be rendered
ni nance
taxes lias been commenced against Fa--.rill
N
I.
you.
M. P. M. together with
ou in the District Court for the $IQ..jH costs.
In Witness Whereof. I have hero- County of Union. Eighth Judicial as more fully set forth in the bill uelo set my bund and the
seal of
Mex-jio,
or
New
District
the Slate of
ol complaint filed in said action aid Courl, at Clayton. New Mexico
by said Plaintiff, for unpaid and
. D
that unless you enter or cause this third day of December,
laxes ainountingv to .7 i.55 for (.lie to he entered an aniiearance
in said i'j;i
nvs Hill, 11)13, H)l. 1917, 11)18, on suit on or before the third dav
FRANK G. CASADOS,
of
abe. following described real estate, January. A. I). ltC'l. decree
CIo-- k.
(SEAL)
PHO- Houth one half of the Southwest CONFESSO and judgment by de- - II. A. Kiker, Clayton, N. M.
tiWVt,
of Section laiiii iiicrein will lie rend-vo- t
Ouartcr t,S'
Attorney tor Plaintiff.
Fourteen (IS North one-ha- lf
of gainst you.
the Northwest Quarter iN'. NW,
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
nS'iIiicss Whereof, 1 have here
!n
f Section twenty-thre- e
iSl) Town on!" set my bund and the seal of
(22
ship twenty-tw- o
Nortli ol said Courl. at Clayton. New Mexico STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
Ilange Thirty-tw- o
(Ü2, East, N. M.
t.ouniy or union
third day ol December, A. !..
P.M., together with fll.Ol costs, as ti'i
In the District Court of Union
more fully set fortli in tho bill of ia:.ti.
Ccunty Eighth Judicial District
FRANK G. CASADOS,
complaint filed in said action and
(SEAL)
of New Mexico.
Clerk.
J hat unless you enter or cause to
-,
II. A. Kike- Clayton. N. M.
State of Now Mexico!
be entered an appearance in said
Coin
ol Union.
Attorney Jor Plaiutur.
Mill on or before the third day of
vs.
o
January A. D. Httt, decree
No. 4918.
NOTICE
OF
PUBLICATION.
and judgment by deUnknown Owner.
fault therein will lie rendered
The
aid defendant,
unknown
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
you.
owner, whose address is unknown.
County of Union
In Witness Whereof,
have licre-- i In the
District Courl of Uni"n is hereby notified that suit in lax
'ito set my hand and the seal ot
County Eighth Judicial District es has been commenced against you
.said Court, at Clayton- New Mexico
in uie District i.ourt lor the Coun
Niw Mexico.
this third day of December, A. D.. of
ly of Union. Eighth Judicial Dis-tr- ic
Stale of New Mexico,
J 920.
of the Stale of New Mexico. Iiv
J 'Uiilv of Union.
FItANK tí. CASADOS,
said Plaintiff for nunaid tax a- vs.
SEAL)
Clerk.
niouiiting
j
lo .ii7.r). for lie years
No. iOi-'71. A. Kikcr, Clayton, N. M.
1910. on the following describ
It'll.
Ow
n
.
Unknown
1
A orney for Plaintiff.
'll!-said defeiiilair'.
imkncw ii ed real estate, I In Southeast Quarof the Southeast Quarter vSEW
junci. wlioso uddtv;s is unkii iwn. ter
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
(29
Section '1 wenty-nin- o
s I ei I,
notili.M llnil a .nut ii, SEW) one-half
of the Southwest
lucus has been commenced against West
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
Twen-ey-eigyu;' in the District Courl lor l!ie Quarter (,WJá swv,; Seel ion
Counly of Union
(28 the Northwest Quar
Uinoi:, Eighth Judicial
In the District Court of Union tounly
(NW
County Eighth Judicial District wiiltiel of the State of New Me- - ter or the. Aorlliwesi, Quarter
ol hection llurly-lhre- e,
W,n'4i
i.'.i' by said Plain'. I'' for unnaul (33)
of New .Mexico.
Township
(19)
.Nineteen
North
tj ai!..ninling to .í.fí.ii') for the year
Statu of New Mexico,
(29) Easl.
i i m;;, inri. iui,i. i'jh. .mi t lie
o - ol Ramre Twenty-nin- e
County c f Union.
M.
N.
P.
M..
together
$11.50
with
f
lowing ucscribed ml estate, the
vs.
us more fully set forth in t lie
No. 5910.
M'thwesi Quarter - of llie .ortii- - cost,
Quarter (NWNEW
h mu oi complaint meo m said acUnknown Owner.
f Uie Noilh- - tion and thai unless you enter or
"Alio said
defendant,
unknown Ni:lln'hi Quarter
.MY1.:,'
the caiis.0 to be entered an appearance
'iwner- whose, address is unknown. we.-- i Qiit'l'ler
of the Soulncast in said suit on or belore the third
hereby notified that suit in tax-- e Ni'iib one-ha- lf
has been commenced against you Quarter of the Northwest Quarter day of January A. D. 1921. decree
and udument bv
SEÍí NW; of Section
in Uie District Court for the CounUi
Twenl- - default therein will he. rendered
To'X'.sliin
ly of Union, Eighth Judicial Disyou.
Nortli of Rango thirty-on- e
trict of Uie State of Now Mexico, uie .2i?
in witness Whereof, I have here
by said Plaintiff for unpaid tax
..I Ea.-;-. X. M. P. M., together unto
set my hand and the seal of
to
for the years with 11.73 costs.
Courl, at. Clayton. New Mexico
im.i, HUÍ. 1015. tííltí. 1017, 1918, a more fully mI, forlb in the bill said
1919, on the following described real of compluint filed in
said action thN third day of December, A. Ij.,
estate. Northeast Quarter of the mid that unless you enler or causo U2lt.
FRANK G. CASADOS,
Northeast Quarter (NEVi NE'i) of to be entered an annearance in said
Clerk.
(18)
Township suit on or before the third dav of II. (SEAL)
section Eighteen
A. Kikrr, Clayton, X. M.
Twenty-nin- e
(29) North of Range lanuarv. A. D. 1921.
decree PRO- Attorney for Plaintiff.
Thirty-fiv- e
(5; East, N. M. P. M., CONFESSO and judgment by de- as lauii inerein win no renaered a- mgciner wiin síu.wí costs,
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
more fully bet forth in the. bill of t.ainst you.
fimplaint filed in said action and In Witness Whereof. I have heremy liand and I he seal of STATE OF NEWMEXICO,
that unios you enter or cause to in lo
County of Union
lie entered an appearance in said said Court, at Clayton. New Mexico
kiut. on or before the third day of this third day of December, A. D In the District Courl of Union
County
Eighth Judicial District
January A. D. 1921- - decree PRO-- t 192.1.
ONFl-lSSuf New Mexico.
FRANK G. CASADOS,
and Judgment by deNow Mexico,
of
(SEAL)
Plate
Clerk.
fault therein will be rendered
Cjunly of Union.
II. A. I'ikei. Clayton. N. M.
you.
vs.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
In Witnoss Whereof, 1 hav hore-'iiil- o
No. 4919.
set my hand and the seal of
o
Unknown Owner.
caul Courl, at Clayton. New .Mexico
NOTICE
OF
PUBLICATION
The said defendanl,
thi-- i third day of December, A. I).,
unknown
owner, wlwse address is unknown,
1!20.
OF
STATE
NEW
MEXICO,
Is hereby notified that a suit in taxFRANK O. CASADOS, '
of Union,
es has been commenced against you
SKAT,)
clerk. In Counly
the,'
Court
District
of
Unió
in the District Court for the CounI'. A. ICIker, Clayton, N. M.
County, Eighth Judicial District ty of Union, Eighth Judicial DisAttornoy for Plaintiff.
New Mexico.
of
trict of the Slate of New Mexico,
o
vs.
by said Plaintiff for unpaid tax
NOTICIC OF PUBLICATION.
No. V.)3.
to $19.48 for Uie vears,
Unknown Owner,
1013, 1011. 1915. 1910, 1917, 1918. on
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
'llio fraid defendanl.
unknowr the following described
estate,
Counly of Union
owner, whose address is unknown. the Southwest quarterrealof the
In lite District Courl of Unieo U horeby notified that a suit in Northeast
NEW) of
Quarter
County
Eighth Judicial District taxes, has been commenced against Section Twenty-on- e fSWW
(21) Township
"
New Mexico,
you in tho Distcirt Courl for Uie Twenty-fiv- o
(25) North of Range
County of Union. Eighth Judicial Thirty-tw- o
stale of New Mxbiu,
(32) East, N. M. P. M.,
' unlv of Union.
District of the Stale- of New Mex- together with S10.12 costs, as more
vs.
ico, by said Plaintiff for unpaid tax fully set forth in the bill of coin-plaiNo. H121.
amounting to S3.10. for the year HH5
filed in said action and
on Urn following described real es- unless you nter or oau?e to be that
Unknown Owner.
enII;
aid doííHtloiit, unkuo'tn tate, the Southeast Quarter of the tered an upj)earauce in said suit on
-

Tií-'.-

'.ií

S!

or..--!ia.-

1

1

-

I

1

!

ht

1

(.M-;1.-

-

1920.

i).

$2.-.3-

nt

01

.rV

iMOXICO.

Slato of Now Mexico,
Counly if Union.
vs.

Unknown

No. S020.

Owner.

llio soid defendant' unknown
owner, whose address is unknown,
is nereny noiinod unit a suit in tnx- -

os has been commenced von in llio

KOT1CH

OP CONTHST

Departmento t the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, N. JL,
1

B4A

U. S.
Deo. I,

To Lloyd C Chambers, of Perryn-bur- g
Ohio, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that ClArto
B. Adams, who Rives Thomas, N. M,
no his post office address, did on JIo- tvember 8th, 1920, file In tills of fleo
his duly corroborated appllotiilon to
contest and secure the cancellation lit
lyour homestead Entry No. 010GTI, Ser
ial Mo. 020676, made Aug. 13, 191$, for
BWJi SWK. NÍ4 SWU. 8WH
NH NWH, and Nfc NB4. Section
10, Township I4N., Ilange 34B., N. St. P.
Meridian and as frounds for his son-te- st
he alleges that entrynuin !ia
never maintained residence on B!U
land; that same has ben abandoned for
over II months last past; that Mid
land han not been cultivated
from
August 1918, to present date; that en
..yman is a deserter from the United
States army since May 2, 191, and has
not been apprehended to date hersof:
that mid defaults were not due to employment in the army, navy or marta
corps of the United States nor In the
National Ouard of any state.
You are, therefore, further nottfltl
that the said allegations wll be tftRaa
ins confessed anil your said entry wtll ,
tie canceled without further rtgjtt i9
be heard, either before this offlM or
on appeal, if you fall to file In tills
ofice within twenty days
th
FOURTH publication of this notlo.
'a shown below, your answer, under
oatn, speclflcaly responding to (MM
allegation of contest, together Wltfc
due proof that you have served a oéfíf
of your answer on the said contestant
Ither in person or by registered
ou should state In your answer til
name of the post office to which ytm
deslro future notices to be sont to
you.
THOMAS
E. OWBN,
ItccelVer.

NV.

unirt, ror me tknmty or
Union. Eiullth Jlidieial Dislriel nf
uie biaio or icw Mexico, hy said
Plaintiff for unpaid tax amounting
lo $720 for the year 191 i, on the
following described
real estate.
West one-ha- lf
of the Northeast
Quarter (V NEW) of Section sev
aftr
en (7) Township Twenty-eig(28)
orin, oí nango Thirty-tw- o
rs)
East, N.M.P.M.. totrolhcr wit.hSl0.12
cost, as more fully set fortli in the
bill of complaint filed in said ac
tion and mat. unless you enter or
cause lo be entered an appearance
mtl
in said suit on or before the third
day of January, A. D. 1921, decree
and judgment by
default therein will be rendered
you.
In Witness Whereof, I have herein. to set my Land and the seal of
i ursi puniication Ufa ii. lnio.
said Court, at Clayton. New Mexico Dato of Hoc.
publication, Drc 18. 19IÓ,
tlir third day of DeeemVir, A. I:., Date of 3rd publication, Deo.
21, 1SÍ&.
192H.
uate of 4th publication, Jan. 1, 1381,
FRANK G. CASADOS.
(SEAL)
.XOTICM poll I'UIIMCATION
Clerk.
Department of the Interior. V. S.
II. A. biker. Clavton. N. M.
Land Office at Clayton, if. M., Nov. 14,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
ht

"'

1920.

Notice is hereby given that Fcderrleo
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
TruJIllo, of Sofia N. it., who, on Aug.
STATE OF NEW .MEXICO.
is, iaii., maue Additional Homestead
Counly of Union.
Application, No. 0227S9, for SB
SH41.
In the District Court of Union Sec. 1, N4 NKH. NKH
Sco.
County, Eighth Judicial District of 30, Township 27N., Ilange NW,
29E., N. M.
New Mexico.
i'. .Meridian, has filed notice of IntenSlate of. New Mexico.
tion to makfl Three Year Proof, to
County of Union,
clulm to tho land above de
vs.
No. 1973 scribed, before John N. Kam, U. S.
Edw. D. Yaw.
Comnilsloner,
at his office at Do
The said defendant Edw. D. Yaw, Mlnes, N. M. on the 17th
day of Janwhose rddress is or was Onarga. III. uary, 1921.
is hereby notified that a suit in
Claimant names as witnesses.
hues lias been commenced against
Charles P. Dougherty, of Folsom. n!
you in the District Court for the 'Méx., Louis
Ciomez,
Tarufelll,
Courif.
of Union. Eighth Judicial and I'.dwurdo Slnlas allAttllo
of Des Molnc
DMricI of the Slate of New Mex- N. Sí.
ico, bv said Plaintiff fur nunaid tax
VAX VAI.VKItDB,
es for the years
Dec. 11 Jan. 8
Register
amounting lo S89.31, on
'the following described real estate,
N'OTICK POIl rUnLICATION.
Worlhwest quarter (NWW) section
Department of the Interior, U. S.
twenty-tw- o
(22' , Township nineteen I.and
Office, at Clayton, New Moxlco.
19;, north of Range thirty-thre- e
Nov. 16, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Manuel
(33). east. N. M. P. M., together with
N.
arela, of Rosebud, N. M who on
SU.89 costs.
A.prli i.3' 191S- - made additional Home
as moro fully set forth in the bill Stead Kntry,
Serial No. 022902. for NK
of complaint filed in said action nnd
k?c "i2' ,fow.n8!,,,P U.N- - Range 33
Meridian, has filed nothat unless you enter or cause to lie tice of Intention
to make
Year
entered an appearance in said suif Proof to establish claim toThree
the land'
mi or before the third dav ol .lanu- above deforeat VV. H. Wilcox, U. S.
his office at Roy, N. liarv. A. I). 1921. decree PRO-COon Jan. 12, 1921.
,
FESSO and Judgment by Default!
tjiaimant nameB as wtlnesses:
li
tit, lmnt 'tcrotiiut ...tit
isncannnlnn
aiascarenas.
in itiu.lli
1
In Witness Wbereof.
lnive ' i;1irvyan,.nla'e8t.pn'ue Sa.
my
Iiereunln'sel.
hand and the seal
lAX VALVERDE,
Dec. 4 Jan. 1.
if said Court, at Clayton, New .MexRegister.
ico, this Sixth day of December,
Luke
Hellly
Says,
"Tho Hat Died
A. D. 1920.
Before Itcnrhhiji the Hiver."
FItANK tí. CASADOS.
'SEAL1
Clerk.
"Since moving near the river 2
H. A. Kiker, Clayton. N. M.
w,,'vp always used HAT-h-!- A!
yX?'
Attorney for Plaintiff.
- watched
a vicious water rat
nibbing at JUT-SNA- P
outside tho
NOTICE OK PUBLICATION
house.
About 15 minutes later bo
darted
off
for
the
to cool his
water
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
burning stomach, but ho died bo,
County of I'nioii.
In the Dish-iCourl, of I'nion lore reaching it."
Three sizes, 3óó,
Sold and tíuarantced by
County. Eighth Judicial District of (i.)c. $l.2o.
City
Drug Store, and H. W. Isaacl
New .Mexico.
Hdw. Co.
State of New Mexico,
County of Union.
- FOB SALE
vs.
No. '.989
Unknown Owner.
CCE-Tfl- AC
TH ACTOR
i
The said defendant Unknown
Owner, whose address is unknown, Four Disc Plow.
is hereby notified that a suit in 9 ff. Tandem Disc-1taxes lias been commenced against
bole Seeder
you in the District. Court for the
All new and all for $.975.00.
AdCounty of Unipn, Eighth Judicial
District of the State of New Mex- dress A. F. CHUIICH, Clayton, N.M.
ico, by said Plaintiff for unpaid 51- - 2tc.
taxes amounting to $19.72. for the
year 1916, of the following describ- ROOMS For Rent. Phone 136. 105
ed real estate:
Lots twelve 12,. Jefferson SI.
fourteen ill', sixteen M0, Illock
ANNÓtK-tlENEight Hundred fifty-tw- o
(852).
Mr. Hugh B. Woodward and Mr.
Clayton. New Mexico, together with
Livingston N. Taylor announce that
$9.89 costs.
as moio fully set forlb in the bill aftei January 1st they will engage
of complaint filed in said action and in the general practice of law as
that unless you enter or cause, to be a
under
tho
entered an appearance in said suit firm name 0r Woodward and Tayon or before the Third day of Jan- lor. Offices in tho
building, Clayton, N. M. ?9-- 5t
uary. A. D. 1921, decree.
and Judgment by Default
HONEY FOB SALE.
therein will he pondered against
Light Amber Extracted Honey.
you.
In Witness Whereof. I have here Cases containing two CO pound cans
oonA
ir..-unto set my hand and the seal un.. 120 nounds timI
j
"
HCIIliaUIl
La Plata, San Juan
said Court at Clayton, New Mex- couti-ic- o.
i0?.
M
this 7th day of December, A. D. ly
L
N

d

od

46-8-

1921.

I

U'AAl

FRANK G. CASADOS
'SEAT
Clerk.
II. A. Kiker, Clayton. N. M.

If you

1U LKAKN SPANISH'.'
do, come to tho Central

a0.''?.'";it

fay evening at
over with Mr.
s,
the organizer, and the mom-beof (ho class.
Bring all your friends who are

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Val-de-

rs

Patronize
tha mrcrant3 who
in th!a paper.
They will treat you riht

ad-yerti- ae

interested in learning Spanish .
FOR SALE o.i
Block 782, town of Clayton.
49--

it

Wfll

B. F. McCarley. Thomas. N. M.

'

tl!B
ATTENTION

C. W. Anderson
(Fmth's Pharmacy)
NEW MEXICO

NOT It'll FOIl Irlll. It' AT! ON
Departmen lot the Interior, V.

S.

Land Office, Clayton, N. M., .Nov S.
1920.
Notice la hereby given that Maria
A1TOHNUY AT LAW'
De Galleaos,
of
Hilarla Velaaquei,
Psnamonte, N. 51., who, on Sept. 14,
1914, made Homestead Application, Serial No. 01Í1Í5, for SH, Hep. 34. T. 23
PHACTlCli IN ALL COURTS
N It. 30 K , N. M. 1. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charlea
NEW MEX.
CLAYTON,
P. Talbot. U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Clayton, N. M., on the 7th day
,
of January, 1(21.
Claimant names as witnesses:
mould) Chaves Manuel Homero.
Julian Oonsalea, Melqulnadea Gomales,
all of Pasamonte, N. M.
CaL .1. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear Nov. 2T Dec. tS. PAS! VALVEItDE.
Register.

Goodyear & Sowers

Clayton

Nov. 27

'ABSTRACTS, FLATS,
OONVEYANOINQ,
j-

i-

Stuno.

The R.

Transfer

TelepheM
CXJtwTTON,

Company

XBW KBXIOO.

-1

DR. C. N. HURLEY
Dentist
First National Hank Hullding
CLAYTON,

N. M.

DR. C. E. KELLER

DENTIST
Also

Work

ay

.

NOTICU

M--O

FOll

IM.'III.ICATION

Department of the Intorlor,
N.

U.

S.

M., Nov. S,
Land Office, Clayton,
1920.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Clarence
fi. Haker. of Kenton, Okla., who, on
.Sept. 1. 1917, and April 18, 1918 made
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. 024845
and 02S43S, for N'i NE'i, SIHJ NKK.
N'KW SRi, Sec. IS, T. 31, ft. 3C 12.. and
K
SE'i. Sec. 18, Wli SWU, Sec. 17.
T. 31 N., It. 30 E.. under Act of Feb. 19,
Entry,
1909. and Additional Honu-HtenSerial No. 020(133, on January 2fi. 1920,
under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, 19.for H14
NWU
SW",. NW',4 SEli, SHU, Sec
E., N. M.
NW4. Sec. 20, T. 31 N.. It. 3G of
IntenI. Meridian, haR filed notice
tion to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Charles P. Talbot. IT. S.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton,
N. M., on the Sth day of January, 1921.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Alex Mackenzie, AValter M Sniylle.
James T Smyllc, drover Johnson, all
of Kenton, Okla.
Register.
Nov. 27 Dec. 26.
PA. VALVEItDE.
NOTICE FOll IM'HMCATIO.V

1

Nov. 27

T. A. Wheelan
ATTOHNEY

AT LAW

Offices: 2nd Floor
Building. Practice in all State and
Federal Courts.
Gray-Easlerwo- od

Clayton Plumbing'&

Heating Co.
Sanitary Pliimblnn, Steam, Hot
Water and Hot Air Ileal

SHEET METAL WOHK
189

Phono

Phone
.1.

115,

W.

Clayton,

N. M.

213 Magnolia St.

WOOTEN

Contractor and Builder
of Brick. Tile, Stone and Concrete Work; Fluos, Fireplaces and Mauléis a specially.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Es
timalos olierfully furnished.

N. M

PAZ VALVKKDK.
Dec. 25.
Itotcister.

NOTM'i: FOIt 1'IIIH,1C.TI0
Department
of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Nov. 8,
1920.
Notice is hereby given that Henry T.
Galloway, of Moses, N. M., who, onNov.
Knlry. Serial
3, 1917. made Homestead
No. 02SE13. under Act of Feb. 19. 1909.
Zl, ano Mivti tec.
for the XKM, Sec.
22, T. 29 N.. It. SC 1C, and Additional
No.
Application,
Serial
Homestead
02RB14, tinder Act of Dec 29, 19lfi. for
N 51.
NWli, Sec 21, T. 29 N. It. 38 E, IntenP. Meridian, has filed nolle eof
tion to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim tn the land above 1T.des-S.
cribed before Charles P Talbot.
Commissioner, at his office In Clatyon.
N. M.. on the Oth day of January, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Herbert W. DavlK, Alvln K. Hunt.
Geortfe A. llalston, Lee E. Davis, all o!
Moses, N M.
UeaUter.
Nov. 27 Dec. 35.
PA' VALVHItDB.

We have a Calendar for You
sloner, at his office In Clayton, N .M.,
on the Gth day of January, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Lenhart, of Clayton, N. M., C. II.
Potter, It. II. Eddy, L. V. Gillespie,
all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
PA. VALVEItDE,
Nov. 27

'

Register.

Dec. 25.

I'Olt PPIII.ICATION

NOTICU

Department of the Interior,

U.

S.

Land Office, nt Clayton, New Mexico,
November 8, 1920.
Notice Is hereby elven that Ricardo Telles,
Cofuates, N. M., who, on
March 12, 1917, made Homestead Entry Serial No. 024702, for SEV4 SEW.
Sec. 29, and SW H SWVi. Sec. 2S, and
NW',4 SWM Sec. 33, Township 30, N.,
ltunKo 35 I'.., N, M P. Meridian has
filed notice of Intention to makea
Three Yenr Proof to establish claim
to the land above described
before
IteRlstor and Itecelver at L S Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M. on Jan 7,
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pacheco,
EUkIo
Emilio Pachectl.
Florencio ItoderiKuez. Manuel Ahoy.
la, all of Cuates, N. M.
PAZ VALVEHDK,
1
Keglster.
Nov.
VOTHV. I'Olt I'l III.ICATION
Duparlmunt of the Interior, 1. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. Nov. 24,
1920.
Notice! s hereby Klven that Jose
Teodoro Vlirll of llueyeros. N. M., who
on Nov. 21, 1917, made Homestead
Seiiul No. 02.1573, for Lots 1, 2. 3, 4,
anil KM V', Section 31 Township
22N. HaiiKe 31U. N. M. P. .Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
C. P. TnUiot, I'. S Commissioner at bis
office at Clayton. N. M., on the 17tli
day of January, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Uamon VIrII, Pedio L. VIkII, Pedro
nil of
Tlxler. Jose J. MondrnKon,
llueyeros, N- M.
VK'A VALVUKDE.
Register.
Deo. IS Jan. IS.
En-tr-

j.

-

on the 18th day of
Claimant names as witnesses:
A.
M. .A HettlK. W. 14. FronabarKer.
N. I. lilfflo, all of Sofia,
S. Hathaway,
N. M.
PA 55 VALVE RDM.
Register.
Deo, IS Jan. 15.
NOI'ICK FOIt PIIIU.KUTHI.N
Depitrtment ot the Interior. I.'. S.
Land office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 24,
1920.
Nntlce is herein' irlvon that Fannie
Autrey. widow, aiuMielr for the heirs
oí amof lfidgar Al. AUirey. ueceaseii.
istad, N. M., who on Nov. 15, 1917, made
02S559,
No.
for
Kntry,
Serial
Homestead
9, rownsnip
iianac
XW'i, N.section
noMeridian,
M.
filed
P.
has
S5R..
tice ot Intention to make Three Year
I'rnnf ii eifiblisb claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, IT. S. 14mt uriioe, at i iayion.
N. M.. on the 19th day of January, 1921.
names as witnessor:
Claimant
Paul IT I.BMler. II. 11. Gard. Ava
Coohrun, N. 15. Charltim. al of Cluy-toN. M.,
1921.

N. M.

Dec. 18 Jan. IS.

,..

Register.

MITII'i: FOIt PlIIIUOATION
OTICK FOll I'l'lll.lCATION
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Ijind office, Clayton, N. XI., Nov. Í.
Department oi uw inienur, i..
1930
Notice Is hereby Klven that Joseph Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. Nov.

24.

.
.
.
W Amrlne, of Mt. Dora, N M., who. on I'0. T.
April IC, 1917, made Homestead Application, Serial No. 024SS4, for NWK. Sao, L. Uluiiie. of Clavtou. N. M.. who, on
in, ivit, iiiaue nuitiosivun
13, and XRH, Sec. 14. T. S5 N, It. 32 K., Noveinlier
N. M P Meridian, ha
filed notice ot Entry, Serial No 0256 17, for W4 W4.
W
Intention to make Three, Year Proof, Sec. 27, NE'i NHW. Section M.
'
i, jowiisiuii tn establish claim to the land above SWS, Seclion
p.
er
m
lerioiaii,
N.
3oK.,
nu iiimi nodescribed before
Iteirlster and
of the V. S. Land Office, at tice of Intention lo make Three Year
Clayton. N. M., on the Utlt day of Jan- Proof to establish claim to theP. land
Tal.
uary. 1921.
above described, before Charles
Claimant names as witnesses:
lOl. U. W. I IIIIIIIIIN.II'II.', M ,H WHIV.
Jos IV. Mantea. Samuel M. Kite. Wlnt i ci.vinn N M.. on the 18th day of
Smith. Menlamln L. Montarnmery, all January, 1911.
as-. wiiuhmw.
of Mt. Dora. N. M.
iwinw
Claimant
, ' -ltu vlr 1J"
A
i .
v
Hum.
..wmw.w,,
Tteiclater.
Nov. IT Dec. SI.
c. Uralml"

PAZ VALVHrtDB.

FOIt lMjn 1,1 CATION
U. g.
Department of the Interior, Hoy.
8.
Land Office, Clayton. N. M
1920.
Not loe Is hereby given that John 11.
Karr, of Clayton, N. M., who. n May
It, 1917, made Homestead Application,
WANTED About 100 head of catHks. Í7. WH. NRU, aná
tle to pasture. Have plenty of 8B14 NW'll, riBJi
mVK, and NWtt SEK.
graos, well watered and well pro- IH
Sec. 20, T 30 iC. n. 31 E., N. M. I. Meridian,
filed
wost
nolle eof Intention to
has
0
Kenton.
miles
tected, just
of
to establish
make Three Year Proof, described,
Miss B. Boswell. Konlon, Okla.
beclaim to the land above
B(Mlo.
fore Churlas P. Talbot, V. S. Coramls- NOTICK

Isaacs Hardware Co.

V. Isaac, Fred H. Vnmiervoort, Itichnrtf W. Hutrttge,
Clarence Luton, Lewis llolemnb. Andrew Lujnn, L. 1. ltakor,
John Shirley, Ituth Krtward, (eorge H. Iluble.

.

of Gladstone,

VV.

HoliorL

and 3, First Nat. Bank Bldg
Department of the Interior, IJ. S.
Idtiid Office, Clayton. N. M., Nov S.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
1920.
MII'ICK FOR Plilll.lC.VrlO.N
Notice Is hereby given that John C.
Wallace, nf Gladstone N. M., who. on
Department of the Interior, V. ft.
made Homestead Entry, ljind
Auk 2.1, 1917,
Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 21,
.serial No 021)239. for KV, SKM. Sec. 21.
Sec. Í2, T. 24 mil.
N'A SW-iSViU 28NW',,
Notice Is hereby icivett that Norhan
F, N. AT. P. Meridian, has filed
IN,
TIGNOR & GHILCOTE
of Sofia, N. M., who, oil Oct.
notice of Intention to make Three T. Riffle
T'rnof tn CHtabllsh claim to the !!, 1917, made Homestead Application.
.V!ir
Sec 2,
; land
N'i4. 2flN,
above described, before Charles Serial No. 025470.29, for
I'HONR 70, IL 3S.
It.
Township
NUV4. Sei.
at hjg and
I" Talbot, IT. S. Commissioner,
noMeridian,
M.
N.
2DK.,
filed
P.
has
uay
.M.,
on me sin
office In Clayton, .N.
FAHM SALES A SPECIALTY.
tice of Intention to make Three Year
of January, lüsi.
Proof, to establish claim to the lnnd
Claimant names as witnesses:
A'ernon Waldrop. above described, before Ileittatsr and
W. T. Waldrop,
NEW MEXICO.
CLAYTON,
Clayton.
Henry C. nulla rd, W. A. Jameson, all Receiver, IT. S. Land Office, nt January,
Hooms

'

My

SE.

Merle.

HILL BROTHERS

Very truly,

Register.

Dec. 25.

NOTICE l''Oll PUlll.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, IT. f.
Land Office, Clayton, N. 51., Nov. 8,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Johna-tha- n
who, on
S. Herry, of Sofia, N. M
Nov. 3, 1917, made Homestead Application. Serial No. 02551K, for S NEW.
SWV4 8EU. Sec. 21. and Wtt
N4
SWVi SK14, Sea 2S.T. 2fi, II. 2
NE'i.
r... N. M. P. .Meridian, has filed notice
nf Intention to make Final Three 'Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
otiovo acecrinen, ueinre ucgisicr ami
Itecelver, at Clayton. N. M., on the 11th
day of January, 1921.
Claimant namos as witnesses:
M. M. Lee, of Orenvllle, N. M., and
Albert S. Hathaway, I? O. Cooper, N.
T. Riffle, nil of Sofia. N. M.
PAZ VALVEItDE,
Register.
Nov 27 Dec. 2S.
.

'

Coal, Ice and

GUEKTINGS:

May jou i'iifoy a Happy Christmas anil a .Most Prosperous New Your.
We tru.sthnl tlio coiniiiu
ir will lo both pleasant and profitable to
one and all and extend to you our iircetiiins aiul thanks for your most
lllioral patronaiie in Hie past year and liope' for a eonUnuanco tr the

:-

NOTARY.
Clayton, -: -i New

Wo Elond the Season's

NOTICU

Union Title and
Loan Co.

y

To Our Friends and Patron

I'Olt PDIII.ICATION
Department of the Interior, 1'. a
Land Office, Clayton, N. 51 , Nov. 8,
Auctioneers
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Ilafael
of Sofia, N. MT, who, on August
AND HEAL Salas,
EXCHANGE
25. 1920. made Additional
Homestead
Application, Serial No.02443, for Ntt
ESTATE
NKH, Sec. 7, WV4 NWVi. Sec. 8, T. 2
N
K. 30 B., N. M. P.
has
-:
New Mexico filed notice of Intention toMeridian,
make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before John N
at Des
Karn. U.N. 8. Commissioner,
M., on the 7th day of JanuMoines,
ary. 1821.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis V. Gomes, Francisco Martinez,
both of Des Moines, N. M., and Antonio
Hules, of Sofia, N. M., and Eutemlo
Romero, of Orenvllle, N. M.
PAZ VALVEItDE.

CATTLE

25, 1920.

A Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year

oaee.

FRANJEO. BLUE

NEWS, SATUHDAY, DECEMHEH

IIOMBTKADKRS.

All legal advertising la lh
paper la read and corrected
io cop 7. Bead roar
(Ice of Inleallon to make flaal
preef, and If an error la found.
however alight, aotlfr na at

WATCH MAKER and JEWELEIt
CLAYTON,

CLAYTON

Clarence
er, Odgar B. Lee. Emery Williams, all
of Clayton, X. M.
Register.
Dec. IS Jan. 18.

,,..,,,

to the land above described, before
and Itecelver, I'. S. Land office, at Clayton, N. M , on the 20th day
of January 1921.
v
laimaui names as witnesses:
K. F. Mleru, Juun I). Montoyn, Marcelino Padilla, Elmer Klklns, all of
.Miera, N. M.
PAZ VALVEItDE,
Dec. 18 Jan. IS.
Register.

MiTicn Fon pmii.h; VTIOV
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Dec. IS Jan. 15.
Register.
Mud office at Clayton, N. M., Dec. U,
1920.
''(III I'l III.ICATION
Notice Is hereby given that Joseih
E. Holder of Guy, N. M., who, on April
9, 1917, made Homestead Entry. Serial
Department of the Interior, U. P.
No. 1124800, for SHU, IW SW, and Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 29.
Lots :t and 4, Section 19, Township 1920.
SON, Ratine 34E., N. M. P. .Meridian,
Notice Is hereby given that Robt. E.
has filed notice of Intention to make Allen, of Clayton, N. M., who. on
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to Nov. 9, 1917, made Homestead Entry,
the land above described, before Reg- Serial No. 025545, for HV HA.Sec. 13,
ister and Receiver, V. S. Land Office, and N',4 NVi, Section 24, Township
at Clayton, N. M., on tbo 21st day of 24N., Range 34E., N. M. P. Morldlan,
ban filed notice of Intention to make
January, 1931.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Three Yenr Proof, to establish claim
to the land nbovo describod, before
Guy Wood, Harry Reed, 11111 Thonip-soC. 1. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner,
Hill Greitorj, all of Guy. N. M.
at
f'AZ VALVEItDE.
his office nt Clayton, N. M., on the
21st day ot January, 1921.
Dec. IS Jan. 15.
Register.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William A. Cochran,
Clarence E.
MtTK'i: FOll ITIII.ICATIO.V
Webster, John Webster, Geo. W. Mar-neall of Clayton, N. M.
Department of tb Interior, L".
PAZ VALVEItDE,
Lund Office nt Clayton, N. M., Nov. 29.
Dec. 18 Jan. 1.1.
Register.
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Charlie
or .Mt. llora, N. M.,
Herbert Karnes, 14,
.NOTICE FOll l'tllll.ICATIO.V.
1918, made Homewho. on January
stead Entry. Serial No. 02Í7II9, for W
Department of the Interior, V. 8.
8Kl K'l SW'i. Sec. 8. Twp. 20 N. Laud
Office, at Clayton, Now Slexlco,
R. 32E.. N. M. P. .Meridian, has filed no. Nov. 15, 1920.
Notice Is hereby givon that Jim
tlee of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land Shepurd, ot Amlstud, N. 51., who, on
ubove described, bfore Charles P. Tal June 11, 1918, made Addilloual Homebut. V. S Commissioner, at his office stead Entry, under Act Dec. 29, 1910.
No. 024517, "for NW
til'.Si, E
at Clayton. N. M., on the 18th day of Serial
'ii SWli, Sec. 27, NBli NWi, Sec. 34.
January. A. n. 1921
Township 21 N., Range 30 E., and lot
Claimant names as witnesses:
Grant Denny, William H. Wlngard, 1, Sec. 3, Township 20, N., Range, 36
Joseph Dooly, Mrs. A. J. Fisher Hill E.. N. 51. P. Slerldlan, has filed notice
of Intention to make
Year
Three
of .Mt. Dora N. M.
Proof to establish claim tu the laud
PAZ VALVBRDE.
P.
above described, before
Charlea
Register.
Dec. IS Jan. 15.
Talbot, I' S Commissioner, at his office In Cluyton, N. 5!., Jan 11, 1921.
NOTICE FOll IMIII.ICATIO.N
Claimant names as wtlnesses:
Joseph W. Koger, of Amistad, N. M.;
Department
of the lntcri ir, I". S.
A. Kalm. G. L. Cleveland,
Laud Office at Clayton, N. M , Nov. 29. Charles
Steen, all of Sedan, N. 51.
1920.
PAZ VALVEItDE,
Notice Is hereby given that Charlea Dec. 4
Register.
Jan. 1.
R. Moose, of Guy. N. M, who. on Jan.
Application,
2. 1920. mude Homestead
SV4,
Section ', Mr. It. C. Kiim Tells a Wonderful
Serial No. 026088, for
Township HON., Range 38R, X. M. P
Story About Hats. Head It
Meridian, has filed nnllce of Intention
tn make Three Year Prof, to establish
claim to the laud ubove described, beFor months my iilaeu was alive
fore John N. Knrn, IT. S. CommissionLosing chickens, egps.
er, at his office at Dws .Moines, N. M . witli rata.
P.
on the 18th day or January, 1921.
feed. J'rienil told me lo try
Claimant names ns witnesses:
I did.
Somewhat disan-luiintand
James W.
Virgil Dlekerson,
many
seeing
uuL
at first.
Diokersou, both of Des Molnus, N. M..
William S. Rowley and Hugh G. Haul-wa- dead rats, bul in a few days didn't
both of Guy. N. M.
see
a live one. Wlint were not killPAZ VALVEItDE.
ed are not around my nhico. HAT- Dec. IS Jan 15
Jteglster.
SNAP sure does In o trick." Throe
MITICF FOIt ITIII.ICATMO
i.es. .Kf, Hoc. l.2o. Slid and guar- inteed liy City iirusr store and u. w.
S
of the Interior.
DAtMirtment
I.
Land Office at Clayton. N. M., Nov. 29 Isaai's Hdw. Co.
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Dewey
I 'ne vnnr
Villus L'iflu vim will final
K. Ohlfleld, of Clapham. N M., who,
on Sept. 12. 1919, made original Home- the foilnwinir items to "bo vory apNo. 025698 under
stead Unify 18,Serial
Aluminum waro and in
1909, for NVi N. Si propriate:
Act of Feb.
NE'i, N'H SKV,, Sec. 11, Twp. 22N., Noit DiKlies. styles of (oíd isaiiil. a nine
nifty Pink Flower patEntry
Serial
a
and
Bird
3SK.. and Ad.lillonul
028989, under act of Dee. 2, 1910 for tern
to select from. Sky Blue
12.
NW
Section
NWU.
8ÜU
Wü
Township 22 North, Range 38 Wast, I'.iiiiniel Ware. Xmas Candies, Toys,
Neok Ties.
Handkerchiefs.
N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of Dulls.
Intention to make Three lear rronr, lilnviw Iliwini'v Sliiels mill !i lilll'
lo establish claim to the laud above nf imlions of al kinds. At the Dixie
described, before Charles P. Tallmt.
K. L. ItENKAIJ, Prop.
V S. Commissioner, at his office In Store.
n

y.

Sa-g-

HAT-SNA-

cd

Clayton, New Mexico, on the 18th day
or January, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claytou M. Foiich, C. M. Foster,
PAZ VALVURDK.
II..., is
IS.
Iteirisler.
Charles Schullx, W tiller Howard, all of
Clapham. N. i.
ri'iii.ii.'ATioN
viirit i:
ii. n.
Department in ine nueriur,
Lnnd Office nt Clayton, N. 51., Nov. 2
Is hereby given that Rafael
t, Notice. . . t I i .uni.,,il. N M tt'hñ 1,11
Sept. 21. 1915 i mads Homesteud Aripll- r wu
vi ' anai
'
SWH, Section 3. TowilBhili 2ÍN.. ft.
inertuian, nss iiifii niiiiur
2VSJ., V. W.
of intention to make Three Year Proof,
above
claim.. to the land
to
establish
I
.1
.1 .
D.uIhIü, U...1 fin
celver of the P. S. Land uuyoffice, atui ct?uClayton, A. .M., on me iin
ruary. mi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pablo Homero, Manuel CIsneros,
TruJIllo, I5IIH8 Sandoval, aU or

ii

I

Department of the Interior,. V. JS.
Land Office at Clayton, N. St., Kov.
19Notlce Is hereby given that Pedro
UI Alls, a,
,1
"""J
23. 1910, made Additional Homestead
Half
Entry, Serial No. 020537 for6 East
Township
Northeast Quarter, Section
Rsime lilt. N. SI. P. Meridian.
itv filed
notice of intention to make
has
Three Year 1'root, to esiaoiien ciaim

I.

.

"The Unix Arouiul My Place Were
Wise," Says John Tiithill

'Tried everything to kill them.

poison witli meal, meal.,
cheese, etc. Wouldn't touch
it.
P,
inside of ten days
Tried
got rid of all rats." You don't have
P
lo mix
wilh rood. Saves
riissinir, bol her. Hreak a eake of
HATSNAP. luy it where rats scam
per. Yon will see no more. Three
sizes. :t!c. oTe, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Oily Driij? Store and ii. W.
Isaors Hdw. Co,
Mixed

HAT-SNA-

HAT-SNA-

1

He-alt-

Pasamont,

Mincic Fon rrm.iCATiox

and SB4 NE'i, Sec. 19, and NW.
Sec 30, Township 24N., Range 33E ,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver of the U. S. Ijind Office, at Clayton,
N. St., on the 7th day of February, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Garcia,
llonlfaclo
Jack Walbum,
Richard C. Cook, Jashuway Cayson,
All of Tate, X. M.
VALVEItDE,
PAZ
'
17.'

Dec. 18 Jan.

X. M.
IB.

PAZ VALVHRDK,

Ileglster.

Mli't'lK FOll I'l.IH.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, V.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 1.
ltie.
Notice Is hereby given that Oscar
N. Reader, or Tate. w. m.. who, on
Sent. 12, 1915, made Homestead Bntry,
8W, Sec.
Serial No. 0JO90S for W

For Any Kind

of- -

MATTH ESSES, HEDS, SANI-T1H- Y
SPIUNGS AND
COOK STOXES.

NEW LOT OF nUGS JUST IN

B. U. WE I LAND
"The Second Hand alan"

115 X. Second St.

Phone 270

tías

The Clayton News
Official Paper or U. S. Land Oniee,
County of Union, Town of Clayton.
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Publisher

C. SMITH

$2.00 per Yoar
Advertising Hates on Request
W1IO CAUSE

T11E

itWIPUS?

CLAYTON

mrree was quick lo grasp the situ
ation ana Is making every onori to
get a reduction on froight rales on
coal. If thoy aro successful in their
efforts ti will mean many dollars
in savings to tho people of Clayton
and vicinity. At present it costs ns
much lo ship a Ion of coal from
'IViiiidbd lo Clayton afc the coal
should sell for after being delivored
to the consumer. Only a few years
ago three hundred pounds of corn
would buy a ton of coal, while to
day a farmer onn burn the value
of three hundred pounds of eorn in
coal in one nieht.
We congratulate the Chamber ot
Commerce on their efforts along
this line, .and trust thev may be
sureossful. The following letter has
been received from Hugh II. Wil
liams of the state corporation
ami is interesting since it
quotes the rates on coal from other

NEWS, SATURDAY,

DECEMBER

, 1921.

' At tho next regular meeting of the
W. O. W. ELECT OFFICERS
I Iniln-Friday nhzhL January 7. an
At tho rendar meeting of Clayton i nnnn insljill.nl inn of officors will lm
I
Idge No. 11, W. O. W.. Friday night (ho rogular order of business at.
of last wok officers for the ensuing, yhich lime all Woodmen and tliolr
year were elected as follows:
familcs aro invited to bo prosont,
C. C G. C. Smith; Clerk, Epifanio . Supper will bo served, and a daño
Garcia; Adv. Liculnant, T. G. Calla- - for the young folks will follow. All
han; Hanker, A. H. Hounds; Watch- - 'visiting Woodmen are extended a
man, T. u. took; sentry, Joso Paras; .special invitation.
csciiri- u. xjiiyoa; uamp rnysiciuii,
Erroll.
In a matrimonial race it is not ea"Nobility," Noble O. P. Easlorwood. Dr. W. A. Bristol; Past G. C, Jose Doa girl is on hoc last
"Hojuvonation of Aunt Mary," Mrs. mingo; Auditors, It. W. Isaacs. F. sy to tell when(Ind.)
Enquirer.
lap.- - Bromen
O Casados, W. Williams.
II. J. Hammond, Jr.
"Foundation of Masonry, and
Why." Noble If. It. Mills.
"Our Ladios," Noblo Joseph Gill.
"Moro Light." Noble J. F. Luns-for- d.

born and prepared for by a journoy
over tho hot and mystic sands.
'ino ionowmg loasw wcro "jvomy
responded lo:
"Why tho Shi'Ino?" Noble H.,B.
Woodward.
"Good Fellowship."
Noble G. G.
Granville.
"Itesponibililies and Opportunities of Local Masonry," Noble II. II.

-

Only Jack Frost Could
Be Cold to a Peach

Hy common consent Noble II. H.
In
last issue of Tho Novs there
Mills was credited with delivering
appeared an an article taking issue
n,
the most Masterful Masonic Address
wilti tho Chamber of Commorco for
over heard in Clayton. His subject.
attempting to run a regular wcomy
"Foundation of Masonrv and Why."
nnwflnnnar in direct, competition to points lo Clayton:
is one that requires a Master lo do
tho regular papers of the town. Our
"Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 17. IU20. It justice, and tlio Masonic world
attention, of course, was brought to "Mr.
will never know the time when
J. F. Unidsford, Secretary.
Miia matter moro forcibly when Si
something new can not be said upon
of Commerce,
mon Horzsloin. one 01 Clayton's Clayton Chamber
the "Foundation of Masonry," and
When his chilling kLss nips tho peach in tho hud, you .stand k
loading merchants, failed to place Clayton. N. M.
"Why."
reason for its world
loso the finite of your investment and your labor.
his ad in The News after submitting "Dear Sir: acknowledge receipt, of wide and the
age old existence.
"Til is will
copy for prices, giving as his reason
A CHOP INSURANCE IM)LICY OF THE
so inclined
a
with
late
those
At
hour
your
the
instant
of
favor
iith
News
Commerce
of
Chambor
Uiat tho
to rates on coal in car- - retired lo the C. A. C. hall, where a
had taken caro of his wants at prac referenceClayton.
dance was in progress and finished
the prico asked by i loads to
lically one-ha- lf
"W did not fliscufcs with Mr. tlieir nights entortninin'iii hy ripTho News. Under such circumstan-- ! Houghton
the rates to Clayton at our ping the light fantastic.
cos our position was well taken, and
went ennferenro with him. ns Clav
wo have no apologies to offer. How
ever, wo desire to say mat Mr. norz-tciu- 's ton is a station on the Colorado &
When
Fall tenders his
we shall be resignationSenator
as a member of the V.
idea of "Hair is radically Southern.to However,
A.
H.
Mr.
up
with
lake
pleased
S. Senate from New Mexico, it will
different from any rule of matheof the he hold your
nose and say. Senator
matics we woro ever taught, For Johnson, Traffic Manager
question
the
Southern,
Colorado,
by
The
quoted
Hursum. A hitter pill, but if we
instance, tho price
to
Clayton
rates
coal
of
page
a
to
'double
take it the effort should
have
News was $55.00 for
charge of "Upon referring to tariffs on file make us stronger.
adM wiLlv an additional
we find that
about $10.00 for muddling up our with the Commission,
H ILL SAFEGl'AlU) YOU AGAINST THIS AND OTIIEH FORMS OF
paper with a yellow insert, fixed the the rates to Clayton are as follows:
CHOP DESTRUCTION
"From Trinidad district. S3.i4
particular way ho wanted it.
May we
ve you full information about It ?
Now, Sir. Horzstcin in a signed on slack and pea coal, and .$3K on
statomont says that tho price quoted all oilier kinds.
"From Slarkville district. S3.78 on
by tho Chamber of Commerce News
was 15.00, and to be exact wo are slack and pea coal, and SS.05 an all
reproducing his statement as fol- other kinds.
"From Walsens district, S.1.78 on
lows:
slark and pea coal, anil 51.18ÍÍ! on
"Clayton, N. M.. Dec. 22, '20.
"Hxecutivo Hoard of Chamber of all other kinds.
"Very respectfully,
Commerce.
McFADDEN A HIXEY
"Stall1 Corporation Commission
"Gonllomon:
CLAYTON
NEW MEXICO '
"CLAYTOVS BETTER STOIIE"
"Hv Hugh If. Williams,
"Being unable lo comply with your
"Chairman."
request to bo presont at your mooting this evening, for your informalegislature
will
republican
Thai
tion will slate that double page add
be in session al Santa Fe, and wishes every ono iu ihi- - community
carried in Chamber of Commerce soonmay
expect great things to hapNews. Doc. 14th. was at the rate of we
pen. It would be a safe bet that II. a "Merry Christmas"
15.00 for one issue.
i muni
""''i
""
O. Hursum will he on the ground,
(Signed)
(?)
give
to
ready
and
free
insistent
SIMON HEnZfiTEIN"
of the and Prosperous New
At tho meeting of the Chamber of advice as to liow the affairs Surely.
Wednesday evening the stale should be conducted.
Onimercn
8
I
-or
ques1;
n.... - no one will seriously think
M
On January 3rd, IÜ2I, they will
(JU'WUUll (IIr iiiuiuiitiiiiUB iut; oii.iuiright to cen
Mr. Hursum
bcr of Commerce News, and Mr. tioning
11
01
is
íruMation.
were sure alt matters
idea of "one-hal- f"
begin tho distribution of their Con
cussed and discussed by all members also a safe bet that !'" !. republican
having
to
not
majority
will
present. One man, frank in his
N
m
unaled pon Calendars They want the head m
ámammmmKmsmmmmm.
statement, said that he considered it their thoughts gmdi-in''. ire dl'lV"-in- g
a Jewish trick to reduce the size of and perchance
I
any suggestions. Kcallj, itu.mlil
the "Half." With this explanation
household "to call at. their II
be an awful lot of fun to be on hand uf car
the subject was dropped.
it.'
i
- intention every
Tho Chamber of Commerce will and expose thenframe-u- p
lo
is
a
Calensecret
about
lime
;
get
'hese.
of
store
out
and
di
by
be.
published,
and
'
coutinuo to
rection of the executive board no 1k nut across, aow t bat we nave
a repub
legislature
republican
anil
permitted
will
yellow
be
sheets
iire
dars, which are Wóríh 51.20 .each to
to mar the beauty and artistic offocl lican governor 01 nio jtursum se
f that young ami interesting little lect ion. we may expert a rehash of
the past, twenty legislative session4 the. possessor.
periodical.
in New Mexico
ttlA.MBEtt OF COMMERCE AFTEU
They wish to llmnk you for your
KinWMCKS BANQUET NOBIJiS AM)
BETTEK COAL HATES
I.AIHES
Patronage and
During the past few weeks the
Tuesday evening at the Masonic
aiifpil.ion of coal rates from the. coal
fiiJils- of olorado and New Mexico temple the Shrine Club of Clayton Will during tin
has been of material interest, to the tendered its first annual banquet lo
btyincsa men of Clayton. The ques-iMli'- Is the members and llioir ladies. When
This store will bo closed Decem
a sdrimrs' one. because of the it is known that Dr. it. M. Olbeter
fact thai Union county fanners are wns tho big boss of tho eats every
unable to stand fnc present high thing is understood as to quality and ber 25th. Christina s. aiul January 1st. W
prices of coal, in view of the low ample iwrtions. The !committee's
prices now boing offered for farm only concern is to provide the necproducts. With corn at less Uian a essary funds, a duty it is always New Year's.
j
dollar a hundred, it is an evident pleased lo discharge.
Noblo F. P. Kilburn. President of
fact that the wheel of fortune is
not in true balance.
tho Club, acted as toastmaster. a
The Clayton Chamber of Com- - position to which he was bred and
Urn

coin-missio-

1 39

a
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t

Fire Insurance Company

Union County Agency

GEO. H. WADE
AND COMPANY
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It Will Be a Merry Christmas

The

Lewis-Wrig-

tm

For Everyone in the Family if

Music Co.

ht

OI.AYTON NEW MEXICO

If you purchase because
of "Easy Terms" any old

Father, Mother and all the Children

phonograph will do. But
if you are satisfied only
with

Are Members of Our

Christmas Savings Club

The Highést Class Talking
Machine in the World

nickels or dimes deposited weekly by earh member of the family insures
Just a few
one and all a very merry and hounlcnue Yuletide.
w
Wa are organizing our Club now and will bo pleased to have you and all of your family
members.
member. There's no rod tape, fees
It's easy to join. The first deposit make you a
.
or tines or dBdiictions.
Any further information you desire will Ins cheerfully yiven. Books are open no1 for
bc-ron-

full-fledg- ed

you want the wonderful
THE INSTRUMENT

XMAS

BANK OF THE PEOPLE

1921

STATE BANK OF COMMERCE

1

JI

OTqUAUTV

Xy

CLEAR A$ A BELL

Prices:

$60 to $2500

I

I

THE CLAYTON

married

rich, blessings of God. the
FathtJr of all, rost upon this young
Last Sunday afternoon at tho couple, is tho prayor of
A FRIEND.
homo of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gross
of hoar ML Dora, Mr. ltoy Smart
HAVE
SUPPER
WILL
TOSSUM
woro
Gross
.Mise
and
Winnio
united
In wedlock, tho Hov. 1. 1". Oliver of
The local Odd Follows arn making
Clayton, officiating.
for an opossum supThis was a vori nrcuy weaamg. arrangemonls
tho homo being decorated and ar- per next Tuosday night, December
opossums
are hero and
ranged for tho event. Tho bride was 28th. The
beautifully gowned in white, and are cagad in It. V. Isaacs' storo winlodge are
Uio
dows.
Momhers
of
iho groom looked very handsomo
and happy in tin' conventional planning tho biggest event of the
season. Negro waiters will bo ,nn
black.
Spcoial music was rendered for hand to serve the supper, and nethe occasion. After the final words gro musicians will entertain the
woro pronounced by Hov. Oliver
which made them husband and wife members while they banquet.
Ule brido and groom, followed by
ITs gel ting so an employer can't
tho guests, retired to the largo and
benulifuly decorated diniug room fire even his furnnco without per
rofroshmcnls wcro. served.
mission of a union.- - El Peso Herald.
The ceremony was witnesses by tinel.
parents and
of both
May tho

25. 1020.

0. 0. F. FATIÍRTA1N

I.

PERSONAL

Lov-inglo-

GRAND

MASTER

PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. lid Harmon of

n.

Illinois, are visiting this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore
of Amistad. Mr. Harmon was in
Claylon-thi- s
week and made a pleasant call at The .News ofice
Attorney Joseph Gill mailo a business trip lo Dalhnrt the first of
the week.
The dance at Grenillo last Saturday night was attended by several
young people from Clayton.
Allen Dean, who is attending, college at Rpuldor. Colorado, is spending, (lie holidays with friends anil
relatives in Clayton and Ml. Dora.

relatives

Uio

DECEMBER

NEWS. SATURDAY,

Tho Tndenftndont Order of Odd
Fellows had tho plcasuro of enter
taining Grandmastor L. E. Ilvrne of
Clayton, last Wednesday evening.
Their, usual roulino lodgo businoss
was transacted in tho foropart of the
ovoning anil, a number of very important matters discussed and disposed of. 'Then camo an address by
tho Grandmater which was very
highly apreeiated by the members.
His lalk was very instructivo and
gave a complete review of the Order
.since its first organization. Ho also
gave Iho local lodge somo excellent
advice, which will bo of value to
the members. This is tho firts visit
Hint the Homestead Lodgo has had
from a Grandmaster sinoo its organization in 1011.
Tho lunch roinmilleo had prepar

ed a fino lunch which was served in
tho dining room immediately after
tho closo of tho lodgo; and say, "OU
Boy," it was suro somo feed.
Tho Homestead lodgo has taken
in several new mombors laloly and
now havo nearly 100 membors, and
orit is ono of tho livo wido-awaganizations of tho town. Hoy (N.
M.) Spanish Amorlcan.
LOST OR STOLEN Ono Airodalo
Pup, half graown. Will gilvo $10.00
reward for dog, and $15.00 rowarri
for information, leading lo tho arrest
and conviction of tho thief, if stolon.
52-- lf
E. K. Hamm. Clayton, N. M.
Tho worst tiling abou a mild wia
tor is that it is so hard on tho ololh-o- o
you woro cxpeoling to save for
Moea (Ariz.) Dainext winter.- ly Tribune.
ko

partios, together with a hosl of A cold wave is upon us, ami lieavon
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Keith of
friends whose wishes were for a is again relied upon to protect the Grand Hlanc. Michigan, are spending I lie holidays with their daughter
long, happy and prosperous life. working girl's chest.- - K. City Star
Mrs Joseph Gill.
Miss Eleanor Thompson, who has
been einpliiyd in I he law oifices of
O. 1'. Ensterwuod for the nasi year.
len, iixiay rnr Denver, Colorado, to
enter law school.

j

Cordial Greetings

H. C. Tole of Kenfiin. Oklahoma,
was a Clayton visitor this wek.

Dr. and Mrs. 0.

X.

Hurley left on

the noon train Thursday for
illo. Texas,

lo spend

Amar-

the holidays
and relatives.

with friend

Jn-- o
M. Gonzales of
was in own Thursday.

Don

I

The Important

The Particular

- -

GIFT

friendship bring

JJÍT

US ASSIST YOU IN .MAKING YOUH. XMAS SELECTIONS
Look over our floor and library
Lamps. They are nifty.
Wo parry a rompióte line oí Pathe
Phonographs and Eastman Kodaks
Wo are still
D
SELLING ULVNKETS AND COMFORTS AT
OFF
ONE-THIR-

al

yoxt,

peace

C. K. Luthy of Gludstiiue. was in
town this week making arrange
ments for carpenters to finish I In
splendid residence ln has under

and comfort in mind, body

Mrs. and Mrs. Me Voy of Hutchin
son. Kansas, are spending the holt
days with Mrs. MoVey's sister, Mrs.
Richard Sparks Mrs. McVey will hi
remeinnered ny i,mon county people as the former Miss Helen Man- sker.
FIRE? NO. .IUST POKER!
At a late hour last, Saturday nighl
the peace and tranquility of the city
was disturbed by the raucuous blast
ot tnn uro alarm; hut there was no
lire. Some inquisitive nelaleu so
journers, exemplars of Solomon, lale
King or Jiiciea, msrnvereii an olil
fashioned poker game in full blast
in an abandoned garage building and
turned in the alarm, assuring every
one Hint a "hoi. time" was In progress. The poker game was "put
out;" hut it is a safe hel that the
sojourners, exemaforementioned
plars, et petera, am not now in the
nest standing with the pokeriles.

comUig year broaden your

and estate and may

construction.

IS NOT MADE TO LAST A DAY, IJl'T RATHER TO ENDURE,
For endurinir qualities, for comfort, constant utility for endearJnii
memories, furniture makes the best gift you can select

1

May the strength of true

F. L. Jones of Gladstone, was a
Claylon visitor Wednesday
and
Thursday of this week.

the

pathway of endeavor arid
give yon an overbrimming
measure of all the

good-thing- s

of life.

s

Farmers & Stockmens Bank

y,--- ,'

SKW

CLAYTON,

Christmas greetings

S

MEXICO

5

S

COAL

. TO OUR MANY FHIFADS AND CUSTOMERS:

WE WISH TO EXTEND THE USUAL HOLIDAY GREETINGS.
AN UNUSUAL

THE PAST YEAH WE HAVE ENJOYED

DURING

v-

BUSINESS, AND THE EXTENT OF OUR SALES HAS FAR EXCEEDED OUR EXPECTATIONS; ALL OF WHICH, OF COURSE,
IS DUE TO THE SPLENDID PATRONAGE OUR STORE HAS

1)-

RE-

CEIVED FROM THE GENERAL TRADE OF CLAYTON AND THE
SURROUNDING

When you think, of Coal

COUNTRY.

Think of Granville
it'
IT IS

OUR POLICY AT ALL TIMES TO RE COURTEOUS

ACCOMMODATING

TO THOSE WHO CHOOSE

TO FAVOR

WITH TlUilR PATRONAGE; AND AS THE OLD YEAR
TO

A CLOSE- -

-

'

'

.

-'

AND
US

When you. think of Granville
Think of Coal

DRAAVS

WE CAN ONLY SAY THANK YOU IN THE MOST

GENEROUS MANNER.

;

MAY THIS HE THE MERRIEST OF ALL CIIHISTMASKS

AND

I

Corn is worth 81c. per cwt. today j

THE HAPPIEST OF ALL NEW YEARS. IS OUR HOLIDAY GREETING

tO

BACH AND I5V1ÍRY ONE 01'' YOU.

'

M. G. Tixier

"The Store of Quality"

T

G. G. GRANVILLE

THE CLAYTON

NEWS.SATI'IIDAY, DECEMBER

2S, 1920.

Six Barrels

of Potatoes for 99c.

jjpfhe
ft

Hang up

thóTaltoí:ki6,

Be sure km

úoríÚox&

The dear httleiroi3Íed?ílarling
Has never seen CbjnsMas yet

But Fve told mrM
DjL ue eyes,
And she opened
And Fm sufe.sbe imdersbpti iShe IookUD furmyiarm wise.

On September 14, Mrs. Sarah. S. Hancock, of Bridgeton,
New Jersey, sold six barrels of No. 2 potatoes through
a New York commission house for $1.50 a barrel a
total of $9.00. After deducting $2.10 for barrels, $3.51
for freight, $1.50 for cartage and $.90 for commission,
the firm sent Mrs. Hancock what was left 99c.

t-

Dear! vhat alny stockiíígJ
It doesnálCa much to hbld
Such little pipfctges as babs
Away fTomTaefrosttóGoId.
But, then, fórthe babfhristmas
It will neyedo afailV "Hi
Why, Santámildn't bé looking
irov anything half so small

Think of it! Six full barrels of food for only
99 cents!
The quick relief for such cases is direct coóperative
marketing of vegetables, fruit, grain and livestock by
the full carload.
Michigan potato growers saved
$700,000.00 last year by letting a
trained sales manager market
their crop cooperatively. There
is no longer any question as to
whether it will work fourteen

J know whatÜ"3of4)aby--- K
I've thouafeott
Dla- n-

$átbest
borrow aióTórTMdrna,
The
fn;
And youMaMmear mother,
P1I

thousand cooperative associations are working in the United
States today.
There is a big, new force in
the United States which advocates cooperation.
It is the
American Farm Bureau federation. It also supports all other

loner

And wriligpeM0
And

gitag

sound relief measures for farmers,
such as cost accounting, knowledge of world markets and legis

WriteMliiii

stocking
cgiawner here.
Santa,
ie last year.
jlessedest
baby!
ButpJíát; m
efore you go,
Just cram her stocking with goodies
From the top clean down to the toe.'

lative reforms. You can help in
the fight for these measures by
becoming a member of your
County Farm Bureau.
You can help, too, by reading
e
that great national
farm-servic-

weekly.THE Country Gentleman.- You will find it always in
the thick of the farmer's fight
never neutral and never dull.
Fifty-tw- o
big, inspiring issues,
crammed with helpfulness, entertainment, hope and courage,
will be delivered in your post-bo- x
for just $1.00 the year. Yes,

your check is good.

5 Cents
the Copy

YqfeWher,

$1.00
the year

Circulation 725,000 Weekly

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Also Publishers of THE

CHRISTMAS-TID-

Th

fhrlstmuB-tlde-

ment

And

fa"t.

,

SATURDAY

tide of merrl

and love, and peace most

and THE LADIES HOME

gra-'lo-

tide.

All lull. I creul ami yearn to honor thee!
Now let the table ;roan 'ncath viands

rich'
The sniukliij- - turkey

with

Muffed,

White House & F. F.

the trufflu

The sirloin roast, all fragrant with the
dainties

lrom all

climes,
fusion.

I

J

CAN HE MET

If ott nri' In ilmilil as Ik what ti jjiw. conn' here for your inspira- lion :t ml sii(nii.st!oii.s.
You wil find il in iiianicuro ami toilet sets, smokers' sundries.
perfumes, fancy ami nccossary toilet, nrlicle.s, anil a thousand
.mil mil' aiiro)i'ia(c articles for (ifls,

X

?

and

To tempt the timid appetite and All
.
The forward ono
Bo, mi roa ü the table with luxurious cate.
And round It rather ever saint and
sinner;
Bnr out dull Care, and let the vixen wait.
Nor rob you, as she's apt to, of your
dinner.
And ehout your mirth, but do not let the
screeds
O'erquell the little voice that stands demure
Outside your heart and gently tapping
pleads:
"A Bop to soothe the shlverlnes of ths
poor!"
Joseph Whltton, in Table Talk.

t
CHRISTMAS

l-

-

Car- -

Rviielinc onrl oil Irinrlc JX
Ponar
linn
U.J01 , 11 UOUVü U11U Ult AVI 11 HO of
VVU
A

Legal

blanks at The News Office

CHRISTMAS

. ...... i.

Kail nf Wiphita

and Swandown Flour.
T

ástsÉsa

FUESH VEGETA1ILES AND

se

sssésééé- -

FltUlT.

EVEHYTHIXG IN THE LINE OF GOOD GltOCEIUES.

I

YOU MAKE NO .MISTAKE

IN PATHONIZING

US.

QUICK

DE-- I

LIYEItlES AND THE UEST OF A'lTENTION TO EACH OHDElt.

MOTHER GOOSE

What are little girls made of, made
of?
What are little girl made of?
Dishes and dolls
And red rubber balls
And that's what girls are made of.

Typewriters, Typewriter Paper,

G. Coffee

1

What are little boys made of, mad
of?
What are little boys made of?
Engines and drums
And fat sugar plums
And that's what boys are made of.

l

?

In runic pro-

d

0.

...

fUlllfH

Of ozmazono; fish, Ilesli and (owl,

IXAItOimi: Oil SIMPLE, YOl'lt M.S NEEDS
iiep.e in peiuect taste

JOURNAL

THE QUALITY STORE

E

tlie

EVENING POST

U

l

TIME IS HERE

The Merry "Christmas, with Its gensrou
boards
Its flrellt hearths and gifts and blazing
trees.
Its pleasant voices uttering gentle words,
Its genial mirth, attuned to aweet accords,
Its holy memories!
The fairest season of the passing year
The Merry, Merry Christmas time Is here.

DAVIS&SITZE
FARM LOANS
If you want a loan on your farm see

L. W.

Kingdom

QUICK SERVICE

Clayton

"

:

New Mexico

WltW,

TUB CtAVJrUM
NOTICK OP PUBLICATION.

are hereby notified that a si.it in
taxes lias been commenced against
you in tho District Court for tho
County of Unicn, Eighth Jutíicial
District oí the Slate 'r Now Mexico by said Plaintiff fur unpaid tax
amounting to SÍ2.9;. lor tliu year
1013 on the
fiil.iwiitg deformed
pergonal property, Honrs and o ,
or personal property valued at
logolhor with $0.06 costa,
as moro fully set forth in tho bill
of complaint filed in said action
and that unloM you enter or causo
to be entered-aappearance in said
suit on or beforo the third day of
January, A. D. 1021. decree
FESSO and judgment by
therein will be rendered

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

County of Union
hi the L)8trlot Court of Union
County Eighth Judicial District
of New Mexico.
Slntó of Now Mexico,
.'uunlV ol Union.
vs.

January,

Unkno.vn Ownor.
Tho said defendant- - unknown
iwnir, wlioso addross is unknown
Hint a suit it; taxu hereby notifiwl
boon commenced against you
es
PRO-COin tho Dislnet Court for the Coun- ct
ty of Union, Eighth Judicial
of the State of New Moxico by
you.
Plaintiff for unpaid laxes
In $19.73 for the year if
In Witness Whereof, I havo boro
on the following described mu L'do set my liund and tho ioni of
estate,
Twele (12) Fourteen said Court, at Clayton. Now Mexico
(11) Sixteen (10) Rlock Eight Hun- thii third day of December, A. D
(852) Clayton, New 1020
dred Fifty-tw- o
FllANK G. CASADOS,
Mexico, together with SO. 80 costs,
(SEAL)
Clerk.
as more fully set forth in the bill
II.
action
said
Clayton, N. M.
A.
Kiker,
f complaint filed in
cause
or
you
Plaintiff.
A.imuw for
inter
end that unless
in said
fj be enteral an appearance
day
of
NOTICE
third,
OF PUBLÍ(;.tTION.
tho
before
or
on
suit
January, A. D. 1021, decree
County of Union
and judgment by
In the Distriol
Court of Union
therein will be rendered
County Eighth Judicial District
you.
of New Moxico.
In Witness Wheroof, I lnv? hereunto set my hand and the seal of Stato of New Mexico,
County cf Union.
Mexico
said Court, at Clayton. New
vs.
this third, day of December, A. I),
N'

Uie-tri-

do-fa- ull

do-In- ult

No. 1029.

lü2"

DECEMBER 25,

A. D. 1921,

dooreo
by default Uioroln will bo rondorod
you.
n Witnoas Wheroof, I have
sol mv hand and tho Real of
said Court, at Clayton. New Mexico
this third day of December A. D.,

and Judgment

o

1920.

ill--

No. 4031.

SATURDAY,

(SEtVL)
It. A. Kiker,

FRANK G. CASADOS,
Clerk.

Claxon, N. M.
Atlornoy for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

No. 1039.

The said defendant, Fifer Caudle,
whoso address'is unknown, is hereby notified that a suit in taxes lias
been commenced against you in the
District Court for the County of
Union, Eighth Judicial District of
the State of New Mexico, by said
Plaintiff for unpaid lax in the
of .$157.83- for tho year 1917,
assessed on a stock of merchandise
to
and oilier personal property,
together with 0.43 eosts.
as moro fully set forth m the bill
of complaint filed in said action
and that unless you enler or causo
to be entered an nnncarnncc in said
suit on or bofore the third dav of
January, A. D. 1021, decree PHO- LOM'EbSO and judgment by default therein will bo rendered
you.
w
in Witness Whereof, I have hero
my
set
unto
hand and tho seal of
said Court, at Clayton- New Mexico
lb!-- '
third day of December, A. D.,
-

J. J. Roller.
FRANK G. CASADOS.
Clerk.
The said defendant,
J. J. Roller,
SEAL)
whoso address is unknown, is here
II A. Kiker. Clayton. N. M.
by notified that suit in tuxes has
iWi.-rufor Plaintiff.
been comencod againt you in the
District Court for the County of
NOTICE, OI PUBLICATION.
Union, Eighth Judicial District of
the Slate of New Mexico, by said
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
Plaintiff for unpad lax amounting
County of Union
to $03.90 for the year 1018, on propUnion
In the District Court of
County Eighth Judicial District erly described as follows, Horses.
Cattle- Swine, and other personal 1021.
of Nev Mexico.
property to Ihe value of $3393.00
FRANK G. CASADOS.
State of New Mexico,
(SEAL)
Clerk.
together wan su.u cosis.
Count v fi Union.
as more fully set forth in the bill U. A. Kiker, Clayton, N. M.
vs.
Ailjriiey lor Plaintiff.
No. 1932.
of complaint filed in said action
and that unless you enler or cause
Unknown Owner.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
unknown to lie entered an appearance in said
The said defendant,
owner- whoso address is unknown, suit on or before the third day of
PRO-COlax-N
1021.
fi
D.
decree
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
January. A.
is hereby notified that a nit in
County of Union
FESSO and judgment by dehas been commenced against youy
In the District Court of Union
fault therein will be rendered
in tho District Court for tho Co.m-lCounty Eighth Judicial District
you.
of Union, Eighth Judicial Dis-Ir- et
or New .Alex ico.
In Witness Whereof. I have hereof the Slate of N ?v Mexico.
of
Stato of New Mcxi.yj
)iv said Plaintiff, tor unpaid lax a unto set my hand and the
I iMiity of Union.
jii.,untiug to 7.21 fjv the oai u said Court, at Clayton- New Mexico
1)..
vs.
described this third day of December, A.
fo.i h
j917, on the
No. 5033,
ol 1020.
real estate h i'hwest .iuarlei; of
Unknown Owner.
FRANK G. CASADOS,
Nrrtheasl Quarter "SWV, NE'Ai
Clerk.
(SEAL)
unknown
The said defendant,
(20)
Southwest
Section Twenty
owner, whose address is unknown,
Quartor of Northwest Quarter 'SW II A. Kiker. Clayton, N. M.
I'wenty-lwo
a
Attorney
Plaintiff.
isberebv
for
suit
nolilied that
in tax
NWÍ41 of Se ion
es has boon commenced against you
(22)
uwnshi" 'I. a only four i2i
in the District Court for the Coun
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
East. N.
Nortli of Hans' Thirty-si- x
ty of Union, Eighth Judicial Dis
M. P. M... together with 10.81 costs,
OF NEW MEXICO,
trict or tlic stale in .cw .Mexico
as more fully set forth in the bill STATE
I'ntmK- if lltlintl
by said Plaintiff for unpaid tax a- or complaint filed in said action
and thai, unless you enter or cause In ihe District Court of Unimi mounting lo !f.'J3;i') for the yea;- i.f
Counly 'Eighth Judicial District IfiV on t he following (iescribed rea
tn be entered an appearance m said
(Eli--)
of
New Mexico.
the
f
suit on or before1021.the third day ol of
ACilion
lownshu
State of New Medico,
riltco'i i l.i
decree
January, A. D.
Twenty-eig(2S'
deR'ltige
County ol Union.
Norlh of
and judgment, by
vs.
m. r. m.- io
uuriy t;m.i r.as-- ,
fault therein will be rendered
928.
No.
costs.
$10.12
with
nether
you.
Unknown Owner.
us more fully set forth in the hill
m Witness Whereof, I have hereunknown ot complaint liieil m sam acuon
The said defendant,
unto sel my hand and the se.u of owner,
whoso address is unknownuid that unless you enter or causi
said Court, at Clayton. New Mexico
a suil in to be entered an appearance in
said
this third day of December, A. D is heieby I notified Ibal
.1
....
r
..........I
mu imini imy
ugumsi uili on or
union; .1...
ui
luxes iius ucuii uii'iiiiiuuii-1020.
you in tne Disicci uoun 101 me lanuary. A. D. 1021. decree' I'ltO- FRANK G. CASADOS,
CO.N FESSO and judgment by tie
Clerk. County oí Union. Eighth Judo-ia- l
(SEAL)
District of the Slale of New Mex- fault therein will he rendered a- H. A. Kiker, Clayton, X. M.
unpaid
tax
ico,
for
bv said Plaintiff
taiinsl you.
Alt.-rnelor Plaintiff.
amounting lo $23.02, for the years
In Wilness Whereof, I hae here
WW, 1913, on the following describ- - unto sel my hind and the seal ol
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
ol said CouW. at Clayton. New Mexico
ed real estate Ihe South one-ha- lf
sVj
Ihe South one-na- n
oiuiu.-- third day ol uccetnuer, a. d
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
1920.
'Section Twenty (20) Township
Counly of Union
Twenty-on- o
(21) North of Runga
FRANK G. CASADOS.
in the District Court, oí Union Thirty-tw(32, East, N. M. P. M..
Clerk
o
(SEAL)
Oumty Eighth Judicial District
the Southeast Quarter of tho North II. A. Kiker, Clayton. N. M.
of New Mexico.
(SEV4
NEV4;
of See,
APoinej lor Plaintiff.
east Quarter
Stale of Now Mexico.
lion Twelve (12) Township TwenCounty of Union.
Thirty-one
Range
oí
ty (20.' North
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
V3.
with
East- - N. M. P. M., together
No. 4933.
OF NEW MEXICO,
STATE
cosls.
.fil.rio
Unknown Owner.
County of Union
unknown as more fully set forth in the bill
The said defendant,
owner, whose addvo.ss is unknown-i- of complaint filed in said action In llie District Court of Uni"ii
Cmiuly Eighth Jumcial Dist.nt
hercbv nolifio that a uil m and that unless you enter orinc&use
said
against to be entered an uppearanco
.Mexico.
oi fi-taxes has beeii commenced
,
Stale of Now Hexij.),
Court for the suit on or before the third day of
y vii in the Distn-tof Union.
County of Union, Eighth Judieia. Jauuary. A. D. 1921. decree by devs.
and judgment
District of the Slate of' New MexNo 'ii)30.
ico by said Pl.untif' for unpaid Lit fault therein will he rendered
Owner,
Unknown
you.
amounting to 37.07 for thoycurlO.e
'ihe said defendant,
iiiikíiowii
In Wilness Whereof, I have boro-unt- o
on the folio wim: u'escubed reai ósi. unknown,
sel my hand nnd Iho seal of owner, whose
of Ihe Norlh
late tho Nort'i o.n-ha- ir
Mexico
Claytonby
Now
It:
a
notified
it
suit
.said
iilii
in (a.v- Court,
i
al
ii
east Quarter (N.i NEVi southwest
i
i i en cojiit'i
.njuví jou
this third day of December, A. D.,
Quarter of the Northeast Quarler
rjv lti. Coun
ni i .o J' stricl
edion Thirly-thro- o 1920.
(SWVi NEW) of
ly ot I ion, E :'i . J 1. ck'. Dii-- Ir
FRANK G. CASADOS,
(33) Township Thirty
Clerk.
of Novt Mexirn,
iSEAL)
el of the Slj
North of Range Thirty five, (35;
u
-I
.i tiu
.
unliff i
EaaL N. M. P. M., togcUier with If. A Kikci Clayton. N. M.
niounlii.g to $J2i lor the year 19 10,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
810.81 cosls.
.
in ll.e .alowini; descriheu real
as moro fully set forth in the bill
lo- Fifteei .'ó Ulock I'llleen
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
of complaint filed in said action
r Clavleii,
Hunihcd Forty-iw- o
and that unless you enter or cause
New Mexico, together Willi SI2. 12
to be entered an appearance m said STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
County of Union
curt
uil. on oí bofore the third day of
Li Ihe District Court of Union as more fully set forlh in the bill
January. A. D. 1921, decreo
Counly Eighth Judicial District of complaint filed in said action
and judgment by deand that unless you en'er or cause
of New Mexico.
fault therein will be rendered
lo be entered an appearance in said
Mate of Now .Mexico,
you.
Up: ty of Union.
suit on or bofore the third day of
In Witness Whoreof, I have hereNo. Í97.
January. A. D. 1021. decree PRO- vs.
unto set my hand and the few of
CONFESSO and Judgment bv de- tüiknnwn Owi-- r.
said Court, at Clayton- New Mexico
linUli
ivvn
D.,
defendant
rnull lliprelu Will be rendered a- fills third day of December,
owni-r- .
v.hose addtes is unknown 'íinst you.
1920
is !.iMdiy t.otifiil lint a suit nil In Wilnoss Whereof, I bav i her- FRANK G. CASADOS.
Clerk. laxes has heen commenced againsi unto set mv bund and the .ual ol
(SEAL)
you in the District Court for the said Court, at Clayton- New Mexico
JI. A. Kiker Clayton, N. M.
County of Union. Eighth Judicial this third day of Deeeml'T, A. I),
Attuney for Plaintiff.
District of tho State of New Mex- 1920.
FRANK O. CASADOS,
ico, by said Plaintiff for unpaid tax
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
amounting lo $35.1-1(SEAL)
Clerk.
for tho years
deof 1913, 1911, on the following
II. A. Kikor, Clayton. N. M.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
estate,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
tho Southeast
scribed real
County of Union
o- Ji. the District Court of Union Quartor (SEW) of Sec. Eighteen
twenty
Township
norlh,
five
(18)
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Cotintv Eighth Judiolal District
(25) of Rango Tliirty five (35) Eaof New Mexico.
County of Union
st oí KM P.M., together willi $10.
Stato of New Moxli,
81 costs.
In the Dislriot Court of Union
Ctunly of Union.
Ceunlv Elgbth Judiolal District
as more fully sol forth in the bill
vs
of Nv Mexico,
of complaint filed in sa,ld action
No. 133 Í.
and that unless you enter or causo
Slate of New Mexico,
J. J. MllcuaJ) and Sob.
raw appearance In said
CuuDty oi union
The said 'defendant, J. J. Mitchell to li onentered
vs.
or before the third day of
& Sob, whose adtírcss u unknown. suit
-

-

-

-

EasU-ono-hal-

ht

..

-

s

1

aldrs

-

Crt
.

ii.-c-

es-a'í-

..

-

,

-

east Quarter (SWV4 NB) the
Quarter of tho Southeast Quartor (NW',4 SEW) of Section Thirloon (13) Township sevNorthwost

enteen (17) Nortli of Rango Twrn-ty-nl(20) East, N. M. P. M together with $10.81 rosl.
as inoro fully set forlh in Ihe bill
of complaint filed in said action
and that unless you enter or causo
to bo entered an appearance in said
suit on or beforo tho third day of
January, A. D. 1921, decree
and judgment by default therein will bo rondoren
you.
In Witness Whereof. I have hnn.
I. ilo sol my hand and the wn! of
said Court, al Clayton. Now Moxiro
this third day of Docouibor, A. D

no

1920.

(SEAL)

FRANK G. CASADOS.
Olerk.

II. A. Kiker, Clayton, N. M.

1920.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

FRANK G. CASADOS.
(SEAL)
Clork.
II. A. Kiker, Clayton, N. M.

i" torne.' lor riaintirr.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
County of Union
in tho District Court of Union
Ci unly Eighth Judicial District
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
county or union
of New Mexico.
m
In th" District Court
Union
Slate of New Meiiro.
uounty Kighth Judicial District
Counly of Union.
of New Mexico.
vs.
State of Now
No. 4981.
Co'inlv of Union.
J. G. Houghtaling.
vs.
The said defendant. J. G. Hongh-l.ilin- g,
No. 1938.
whose address is unknown,
L. E. lllakeinoro.
is hereby notified liial a sii'l in taxThe said defendant. L. E. Hlake- - es has been eotniiioiicud agaius. vou
more, whose address is unknown, is in Ihe District Court for the Counhereby notuicd that a suit in lax- ty or Union, Eighth Judicial Dises has been commenced against yon trict 1. II." State of New Mexico.
in the District Court for the Coun hy said, riamlifr, for jinpa-- l tax
ty of Union, Eighth Judicial Dis- - amou'iUiu In 12 10 for tlio year. of.
V
.t
II... C?l... ni
li.ir . !! imp rKnowing
u iul "ir tin;
iiejcriiieu
.mi:icu, nun,
.i.iif ..( ,M!v
hv sniil lll'iinlH'f fill- tllln-iir- l
lnv i
i,,.i,i.,i-K- '
mounting to S15.79. for the y.'ar si horses, entile uinl other persoinl
10 5 anil 1910- as follows:
For 1913 nronertv Tor the value or $075.00
Horses and other personal prop- with 10.81 eosts.
erly valued al 503.00. and for the as more fully set forth in the bill
year 1910 Catlle and oilier person- of complaint filed in said action
al property valued at $08 i.00, to- and that unless you enter or causo
gether with the Norl beast Quarter to be entered an appearance in said
(NEVi) of Section Six ((') Town- suit on or before tho tllird day of
ship Nineteen 19) and the South January. A. D. 1921. decreo PIIO- west Quarter (SWVit or Section CONi-ESSand judgment by do- Thirly-tw- o
(32) Township Twenty feult therein will be rondereJ a
Thirly-ro20) North ol Range
gainst you.
13 U East. X. M. P. M., together with
In Wilness Whereof, I have he. ti11.73 costs
linto set my hand and the seal of
is more fully set forth in the bill snid tiu'it at Clayton. New Jlexico
of complaint tiled in said action this third day of December, A. D.,
and that unless you enter or cau-- e 1020.
:m onoenrnnre in said
lo be eolei-ei- l
FRANK G. CASADOS,
suit on or before the third dav of) (SEAL)
Clerk.
11. A. Kiker, Clayton, N. M.
January. A. D. 1021. decree
Attorney for Plaintiff.
and judgment by default therein will be rendered
you.
NOTICE OF 'ÚIulTcAtToN.
Jn Witness Whereof, I have here
rule set m hand and the seal of STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
said Court, al Clayton- New Mexico
Counly of Union
this third day of Deecnih?i A. D In ihe District Court of Union
1920.
Cn'inly Eighth Judicial District
FRANK G. CASADOS.
of New Mexico.
íSKAl
Clerk.
Hate of New M vciro,
C- ii'ity
II. A. Kiker. Clayton. N. M.
of Union.
Iroiney for Plaintiff.
vs.
f
NOTICE

OF PUBLICATION.

.

1

i
;

nm-u,ii-

1

-

ur

1

-

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO,
Counly of Union
In llif District
Court of UnPn
County Eighth Judicial District
of New .Mexico.
Stale of New
Ciiunly ul I uion.
vs.
No. W22.

Sigimund Ilii'scJ).
Sigimunil
The said defendant,
Hirselt, whose uddess i un'iiiown.
is hereby notified that a suit in
taxes lias been commenced against
you in the DKlriit Courl for Ihe
County of Union, Eighth Judicial
District of Ihe Stile of New Mexico, by said Pla'pliff lor unpaid
.lax amounting lo 0137
for the
peat's 1913- 1911. 1015, 1917, on the
following described real estate. Ihe
or the NurlhcuM
West one-ha- lf
Quarter (W'4 NEVi) the Northeast
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter
(N'E'i NWni the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter (NW
13
I3 TownVi SEV of Section
ship Twenty (20 North of Mange
(30Thirty-si- x
East, N. M. P. M..
together with $11.27 costs,
as more fully sel forth in tho bill
of complaint filed in said action
and that unless you enler or raiiso
lo bo entered an uppeurauce in suid
suit, on or before Ihe third duv ol'
January, A. D. 1921, decree PRO-CO- N
FESSO and judgment by default therein will he rendered
you.
In Witness Wheroof. I liav l:ei
sol my nurd and Ihe "oui i.f
said Courl, at Cluylon- - New Mexico
thir third day of December, A. U.,
1920.

FRANK G.

I

-

tricl of the Stale of New Moxico, by
eaid aPllntiff for unpaid taxto $85.81 for tho years of
1013, 1914, 1015. 1910, 1918. on the
following described rent estate, the
Southwest Quarter of tho North-

No. 4037
Unknown Ownor.
Tho said dofondant.
unknown
ownor, whoso addross is unknown,
Is horoby nolifiod thai a suit in laxos has been commonced against you
in tho District Court for Union
Count, Eighth Judicial District of
tho State of New Moxico, by said
Plaintiff for unpaid lax amounting
to $11.13 for tho year 1910- - assessed on tho following described roal
estate Northeast Quartor (NEVT of
Section Elovon (11) Township twenty-(20) North oí Rango Thirlv-sl- x
six
(30) East, N. M. P. M.- together
with 59.00 costs.
as more fully set forlh in the bill
of complaint filed in said action
and that unless you enter or cause
to he enteral an appearance In said
suit on or bofore tlio third dav of
January, A. D. 1021, decreo P'RO-CO- N
FESSO and judgment by default therein will bo rendered
you.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and the .mi of
said court, at Clayton, New .Mexico
this third day of December, A. D,
-

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
County of Union
in Ihe District Court of Union
County Eighth Judicial District
of New Mexico.
Stato of New Mitio.
Coi.hly of Union.
vs.

Fifer Caudle.

1D20.

11.

No. 4030.

Unknown Owner.
unknown
The said defendant,
owner, whose address is unknown.
lis hereby notified that a suit in laz
es has noon commenced ngainsi you
in the District Court for Unim
Counly. Eighth Judicial Disirict of
tho State of New Mexico by said
Plaintiff for unpaid lax, amounting
lo $11.83 for Iho year of 1910 on tho
following described
real oslnte,
Northwest Quarter (NWV4) of Section Twelve (12 Township Twenty
six (201 North of Rango Thirty-si- x
'30) East, N. M. P. M., togelhT with
.10.12 costs.
as moro fully set forth in the bill
of complaint filed in said action
and lhal unless you enler or cause
lo ho entered an appearance in said
suit on or before the third day of
January. A. D. 1921, decree
and Judgment by default (herein will bo rendered -gainst you.
In Wilness Whereof, I have hereunto sel my hand and the seal of
said Court, at Clayton- New Mexico
this third day of December, A. D,
-

1020.

FRANK G. CASADOS,
(SEAL)
H. A.

Kiker. Clayton. N. M.
Atlornuy for Plaintiff,

Clerk,

I'OR SALE
Tho faniuus Holland Pianos.

Play-

er equipped with tho simplex player action; positively noisotess; all
metal tubing. No rubber tubes to
rot and leak; full gold bronze metal
all clear wnite ivery keys:
Elate; by
experts in Dm finest
equipped factory in America.
unexcelled. When wanting
CASADOS.
a piano see J. M. Davis, 205 BroadClerk. way; or phone 180.
tf
M.
Tone-qualit-

(SEAL,
A. Kiker. Clayton, X.
Atioinr.y for Plaintiff.

43--

TIIEES

the time lo place your order for spring trees. Make your selection early before the slock ns
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
' all picked over. Hy placing your orCounty of Union
we can supply your wants
In tne District
Court of Union der now,
large shade trees, tiver bloomCounty Eighth Judloial Disici with
ing rose, fruit trees and berries of
of New Mexico.
all kinds.
Stale of New
GLArrON NURSERY.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Cxunty of Union.

vs.
No. 1923.

Now is

G. A. Rodell, 105 E. Magnolia SI.
49-t- f.
Clayton, N.M.
Phone 219.

Unknown Owner.
FOR SALE.
unknown,
Tho said defendant,
Scholarship In the Tyler Commerowner, whose address U unknown,
is hereby notified that a suit in tax- cial College-- of Tyler, Texas. This
es has been commenced nsrainil you institution is the best in the south
in the District Court for the Coun- hi the commercial line. If inter-ftslty of Union. Kigiitb Judiolal Die
call at Iho News offioe.
eii

THE
R. N. Mcpherson,

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
8TATK OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
In tho District Court of Union County Eighth Judicial District of New
Mexico.
BUto of New Mexico and
County of Union,

J.

No. 5052.

vs.
II. FiUgcrald.

The said defendant

.1.

It.

Fil.ger-ai-

d,

thai a suit in
debt has hecn conunonced against
Court for the
)m in the DistrictEighth
Judicial
County of Union,
New Mexico,
Hie
of
Stale
District of
Tor
tlin
collection
Plaintiff,
wild
jy
of tho lolal sum of $8.7!) laxos assessed against the personal property
of the defendant, J. II. Fitzgorald,
valued at $420.00, for the year 11)15.
is liorohy nolifiod

valued at

3655.00,

for tho year 1013, and tlie sum of
$1.71 as interest on said above
from its maturity, together
Willi $10.12. costs,
as moro fully set forth in llio bill
of complaint filocLin said action and
that unless ho enter or cause to bo
entered his appearance ip said suit
on or boforo tho 5lli day of February, A. D, 1921, decree
and Judgment by Default
therein will be rendered against you.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and the seal of
snid Court at Clayton. Now .Mexico,
Ibis 17th doy of December, A. 1).,
1920.

CLAYTON

DECEMBER

NEWS. SATURDAY,

Coun-

ty Eighth Judicial District of

NOTICE

against the

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
In tho District Court of Union

25, 1920.

Now

Moxico.

Slato of Now Moxico and
County of Union,
vs.
No. 1892.
Juanita S. Roíanlo.
The said defendant Juanita S.
Delardo, is hereby notified that n
suit in debt has boon commenced
against her in tho District Court
for the County oí Union. Eighth Judicial iDstrict of tho State of New
Mexico, by said Plaintiff, for the
collection of tho total sum of $13.57
laxes assessed against tlie NV4 NE
Vi, SEV NEW, NEy, SEVi, Sec. 26,
Twp. 21N Range 28E., N. M. P. M,
for the years 1911 and 1910, and the
sum of $7.54 as interest on said
above amount from its maturity,
together with $10.12, costs,
as more fully set forth in the bill
of complaint filed in said action
and that unless she enter or cause
to he entered her appearance in
said suit on or before tlie 5th day
oí February, A. D.. 1921, decree
and Judgment hy Default therein will be rendered
you.
In Witness Whereof. I hav hereunto set my hand and the seal of
said Court at Claylon, New Mexico,
this 171 h day of December, A. D.,

SEVi, Sec. i, Twp. I8N.,
Rango 31 E.. N. M. P. M, for the year
1914, and Iho um of $5.88 as interest on said above amount from its
maturity, together with $0.53 costs,
as moro fully sel forth in the bill
of complaint filed in said action and
that uniese be enter or cause to
bo entered his appearance in said
suit on or before the 5th day of February. A. D., 1921, docreo
and Judgment by Default
therein will be rendered against you.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and the seal of
said Court at Clayton, Now Mexico,
this 17th day of December, A. D.,

OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union,
In the District Court of Umcn County Eiglith Judicial District of New
Mexico.

Slato of New Mexico and
County of Union.
vs.

No. 4105.

Russell.
Tho said defendant. C. E. Russbll.
is liereby notified 1.1ml a suit in debt
has been commenced against him
in the Districl Court for tlie County
oí Union. Eighth Judicial District of
the Slate of New Mexico, by said
Plainliff, for Ihe collection of Ihe
total sum of 923.55 taxes assessed
against, the iiiprovnients, horses, entile and oilier personal properly nf
Uio defendant, 0. E. Russell for Iho
year 1917, and the sum of $10.83 as
interest on Ihe said above amount
from its maturity, together with
$10.12, cosls,
as more fully set forth in the bill of
complaint, filed in said action and
that unless he enter or cause to be
entered his opnearanee in said suil
on or before the 5lh day of February. A. D., 1921. decree
and Judgment by Default
therein will be rendered against
you.
In Witnoss Whereof, I 1iavo hereunto o.il my hand and the seal of
said Court at Clayton. Now Moxico,
tills 17th day of December, A. D..
C. E.

1920.

FRANK O. CASADOS.
FRANK G. CASADOS.
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
Clerk.
Clerk.
II. A. Kiker. Raton, New Mexico,
II. A. Kiker. Ralon. New Mexico,
Atlornoy for Plaintiff.
Attorney ofr Plaintiff.
15. 1921.
Dec. 25,1920-J- an.
and the sum of $5.01 as interest, on Dee. 25, 11120 Ian. 15, 1021.
said above amount from il.s maturNOTICE
OF
PUBLICATION
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
OF
ity, together willi 30.70, costs,
more fully set forth in the bill of
complaint filed in said action and STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
that unless lie enter or cause to ho
County of Union.
entered his appearance in said suit In the District Court of Union CounIn the District Court of Union Coun- ty Eighth Judicial Districl of New
on or before the 5th day of Februly Eighth Judicial District of New
Moxico.
ary. A. D.. 1921, decree
Mexico.
and Judgment by Default Slate of New Mexico and
State of New Mexico and
therein will lie rendered against you. County of Union,
County of Union,
vs.
No. 5881.
In Witness Whereof. 1 have hereNo. 5972.
vs.
unto set my hand and the seal of Mrs. John Iturnside.
J. W. Winn.
The said defendant Mrs. John
naid Courlat Clayton, New Mexico,
3.
defendant,
Tlie said
W. Winn, is
this 17lh day of December, A. D Iturnside. is hereby notified that a
hereby notified that a suit in debt
suit, in debt hits been commenced
1320.
has been commenced against him in
against her in the District Court
FRANK G. CASADOS.
the District Court for t. lie County
(SEAL)
Clerk. for I lie County of Union. Eighth 1920.
of Union, Eiglilli Judicial District of 1920.
H. A. Kiker, Raton. New Mexico, Judicial District of tlie State of
FRANK G. CASADOS.
FRANK G. CASADOS.
the Slate of New Mexico, hy suiil
hy said Plaintiff, for tlie
Attorney for Plaintiff.
(SEAI
Clerk.
Clerk. Plaintiff, for llio collection of tlie
SEAL'
collection of die total sum or $20.32 II. A. Kiker. Raton, New Mexico, loal sum of .$28.25 (axes assessed
Dec. 25. 11)20 Jan. 15, 1021.
II. A. Kiker, Raton, Now Mexico-Allorue- y
taxes assessed against the NWVi.
Attorney ofr Plaintiff.
for Plaintiff.
against the S W Vi Sec. 32. Twp. 15
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Sec. 10, Township 25 North of Range Dee. 25. 1!I20 Jan. 15, 1921.
Range 33 E.. N. M. P. M.. for Ihe Dec. 25. 1020 .Ian. 15, 1921.
.'Hi East. N. M. P. M., for the years
FRANK G. CASADOS.
years 1908, 1909, 1910 and 1913, and
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
191.'!. 1911 and 1918. and the sum nf
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
the stun of $33.53 as interest on said
County of Union
SI i.95 as interest on said above
maturity,
amount
above
from
its
OF
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
In he District Court of Union Counfrom its maturity, together
together with .$9.89, cosls.
ty Eighth Judicial District of New with $9.5. costs,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
as more fully set forth in (he bill
OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
Mexico.
as more fully set forth in the bill STATE
County
complaint,
in
of
said
action
Union
and
of
filed
Stale of New Mexico uu
of complaint filed in said action and In Hie District Court of Union Coun- that, unless he enler or cause to be In the Districl. Court or Union County Eiglith Judicial District of New
County of Union,
that unless she enter or cause to he
ty Eighth Judicial District of New entered his appearance in said suit
Mexico.
No. 5907. entered her appearance in saiil suit
vs.
Mexico.
Februday
on
or
before
5lh
of
the
U.
S.
i
McPherson.
Slate of New Mexico and
on or before the 5lh day oT FebruMexico,
1921,
D..
New
ary
A.
of
decree
and
Stale
'
15.
n.
MePher-soCounty
S.
of Union,
Tho' said defendant
ary. A. D.. 1921, decree
County
by
Judgment
of
Union.
Default
and
hereby
vs.
in
Hint
a
5905.
No.
is
nolifiod
suit
and Judgment by Default
No. 1887. therein will be rendered against you. G. Yates.
vs.
doiit lias been commenced against therein will he rendered ngamslynu.
W.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereThe said defendant G. Yatos. is
him in tho District Court for the
In Witness Whereof. I havo here- J. The Shaba.
said defendant J. W. Shaha, unto set my hand and Ihe seal of liereby notified that a suit in debt
County of Union. Eighth' Judicial unto sot my hand and the seal of
Mexico,
is
hereby notified that a suit in said Court at Claylon, New
lias been commenced against hint
Uislrict of the Stale of New Mexico, said Court at. Clayton, New Mexico,
y paid Plaintiff, for the collection llus I7UI day or December, A. I).. debt has been commenced against this 17th day of December. A. D.. in th Districl Court for the Cotintv
1920.
in
the
District
the
him
Court
for
Í tho total sum of$10.9i laxas as- -i 1920.
of Union, Eighth Judicial District
County of Union, , Eighth Judicial'
FRANK G. CAKIS.
urssed ngninst the improvements,
of lii" Stat" of New Mexico- by said
FRANK G. CASADOS.
Mexico,
SEAL
New
Slate
of
of
Clerk.
District
the
horses, catlleand oilier perenal prop
IMainlilf. lor the collection Of Ihe
'SUAE'
Clerk.
II. A. Kiker. Raton. New Mexico. l"!al s(;m t.r 015.25, taxes assessed
the collection
rly belonging In (ho defendant. S. II. A. Kiker. llalon. New .Mexico, by said Plaintiff, for;s52.iH'
Attorney
assum
of
the
Plaintiff.
total
of
taxes
for
Hi. Mcl'heron. valued at 9891.00, for
against the X'a or Sec. 9. Twp. 21
Attorney ofr Plaintiff.
sessed against, improvement, horses, Dec. 25. 1920 Jan. 15. 1921.
.V. Rimú" 35
X. M. P. M., ror the
the year l'.M.'l, and for the. sum of
and oilier porsniiul property
cattle
38.88 as interest on said above
jen,- lili, and the sum of $7.01 as
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
valued at SgOOO.OO belonging to the
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
on sr. i. above amount from'
amount from its maturity, together
interest
defendant. .1. W. Shaha. for the year
if iiinturiv. together willi $0.7(3 cnU
with $10.12. costs.
1917. and the sum of S 7.38. as inOF NEW MEXICO.
as more fully set lorlh in the bill STATE
as more fully set forth in tlie bill
NEW
MEXICO.
STATE
OF
County
Union
terest on said above amount from
of
f complaint filed in said action and
of complaint filed in said action '
Cotinly of Union
In the District Court of I ittnn Counits maturity, together with .K9.8I cost In the
and that unles he enter or cause to lie
that unless he enter ,' cause to hi' ty
CounDistrict
of
Court
Union
.
l
Disli-iEighth
New
m
as
more
sel
fullv
of
of
Judicial
forth
the
bill
entered liis appearance in said suit Mexico.
ty Eighth .luihci i) District of New entered his appearance in said suit
complaint filet in si'd action and
on or before the 5!h day of Februit or before the 5th day of FebruMiwico.
Mexico,
New
Stale
to
lie
of
and
or
cause
lie
enter
nr.!
that
ary. A. 1)., 1921. decree
ary- A. D.. 1921. decree
Stale oí New .Mexico and
s
enlered-liiCounty
s1(d
Union.
of
appearance
n
suit
and Judgment by Default
and Judgment by Default
County of Union,
5877.
No.
vs.
or
on
before
Februthe
5th
dav
of
therein vil be rendered against you. Samuel Rains.
s.
No. 50(10. therein will be rendered against
ary.
A.
D..
decree'
1921.
I
hereIn Wilnes Whereof.
you.
have
It. Smith.
The said defendant Samuel Rains,
and Judgment hy Delimit J. The
unto set my hand and the seal of
In Witness Whereof, I Ihavo heresaid defendant . .Ml. Smith,
vid Court at Clayton. New Mexico, is hereby notified that a suit in therein will he rendered against yon. is hereby notified that a suit in unto set. my hand and Iho seal of
I
In Witness Whereof.
have hereOtis 1711) day of December, A. D debt has been commenced against
has been commenced against said Court at Clayton', New Mexico-thihim in tlie District Court for the unto set my hand and the seal of drhl
1920.
I7th day of December, A. D.,
in
him
the District Court for Ihe
Eiglith
at.
County
Mexico,
Jitdieial said Court
of Union.
Claylon. New
1920.
FRANK G. CASADOS.
County
Union.
of
Judicial
Eichllt
I)..
New
day
I7lli
Mexco.
of
the
of
A.
Stale
of December,
this
'SEAL)
Clerk. District
FRANK G. CASADOS-'SEADistrict, or Ihe Stale tt New Mexico,
II. A. Kiker. Raton, New Mexico. Iiv said Plaintiff, for the collection 1921.
Clerk-I- I.
hy said Plaintiff.
collection
i.
as$0.29
taxes
if
FRANK
the
total
of
CASADOS.
stun
O.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
A. Kiker, Raton, Now Mexico-Attorneof
sum
the
total
of
.
as
laxes
Clerk-Itagainst
horses,
tlie
SEAL'
and
sessed
cattle
1920-Jan.
15, 1921.
oc. 25.
for Plaintiff.
sessed against tic i'uricovemeut.s.
A. Kiker. Raton. New Mexico
other personal property valued at
horses, cattle, ami ll.er personal Dec. 25. 1920 Jan. 15, 1921.
Si 5.0.00 belonging to the defendant,
Attorney ofr I'laM'tilT.
NOTICE OK PUBLICATION
Iironcrlv belouuing lo .lite defendant
Samuel Rains, fur n year 1910. and i. c. 25. Il'20Jnn. 15, 1921.
J. It. Smith, valued at .$800.00. for the
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
the stun of $2.83 as interest on said
CTATE OF NEW MEXICO.
year 1913. and Hie sum of $8.89 a.s
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
County of Union
above amount from its maturity, tointen si on said above amount from STATE OF NEW .MEXICO.
gether willi S9.7C costs,
In the District Court of Union Counits inatitrity.logelher with $9.89co.ss
County of Union
ty Eighth Judicial District of New as more fully set forth in the bill STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
as mure lully e torth ill the bill nf Slate of . w Mexico ami
County of Union
Moxico.
of complaint filed in ;i d action and
filed in said action and County ol Union.
State of New Mexico and
that unless he enter or cause to he In tythe District Court nf Union Coun- complaint
Eighth Judicial
District or thai unless he enter or cause in be
vs.
County of Union,
No. 5999.
entered his appearance in said suit
entered Ins appearance in said suit O.
.New Mexico.
N i. iH'.iS. on or before the 5lh day of FebruPinkerton.
vs.
or
before
the
day
ui
5lh
of Febru
State of New Mexico .mid
ary. A. D.. 1921. decree
Ihe sj, defendant D. S. Pinkiir- Emma Newman.
ary. A. U.. 1921, decree
ton. is hereby notified tint c puP
and Judgment by Default County of Union,
The said defendant Emilia New
.liidgmenl
and
hy
Default in debt has been commenced against
s.
No. 591 i.
man, is hereby notified that a Milt. therein will be rendered against, you.
therein will be rendered against you. him in the District Court lor the
W. K. Xichell.
In Witness Whereof, I have here
in debt has been commenced against
Where,
f.
In
Witness
here- County of Union, Eiglith Jurdicial
have
s,j,
defendant. W. K. N'icliell.
her ,in llio District Court for the unto set my hand and the seal or The
a .d ihe seal of Distrcl of llio State of New Mexico-bCounty of Union, hishlh Judicial slid Court at Claylon. New Mexico, is liereby notified that a suit in debl unto set my hand
ev Mexico,
been commenced acatnst him in said Court at Clayi-said Plainliff, for the collection
District of tlie Slate ot New Mexico, this I7lh day of December, A. I).. has
17th day of December, A. D., of the total sum of $12.00 taxes as
I he District
tiy said Plaint'ff. for the collection 1920.
Conn for (lie County of this
1920.
i num. iMghtli
s..-Judicial
of
laxe,
FRANK
the
G.
District
ol "i'ii
sessed gaamst the improvements.
CASADOS.
of the total
FRANK G. CASADOSof New Mexico, by said Plañir
norses. came and otticr norsonal
against in improvements
iSEAL
Clerk. Stale
(SKAI
Clerk. property or the defendant. D. S. Pinand other personal property belong- II. A. Kiker. liatón, New Mexico I iff. for collect inn of the total sum II. A.
Kiker. Ralon, New Mexico, kerton. valued at $2713.00 for Ihe
of .$((.77 taxes assessed against the
Attorney ofr "lainHff.
ing to the defendant. I'tima Newimprovements,
year 1913, and the sum of $9.72
horses, cal lie and D( Alloruey for Plaintiff.
15, 1921.
man, valued at $iJi.. fir the year Dec. 25, 1920-J- an.
25,
1920 .1,111. 15, 1921.
c.
other personal property of the deon said above amount front
1913. and tho sum .if $f."--7 as mlor--- s
fendant, W. K. Nic.hefl, valued at
its maturity, together with $9.20 cost
on said abov amount from its
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
$518.00, for the year 1910. and the
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
as more fully set forth in r.hii hill
maturity., together- with $10.12 costs,
sum of $3.11 as interest on said
of complaint filed in said action and
is more fully ni forth in the bill STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
above
mount
from its maturity, to- STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
of complaint filed in said action and
that unless bo enter or causo to he
gether
$9.89.
with
cosls, as more
entered his appearance in said suit
that unless she enter or cause in be In the District Court of Union CounCounty of Union
set
ty
fully
on
Eighth
or boforo tho 5th day of Febru
forth in the hill of com In Ihe Districl Court of Union Counentered her appearance in
suit
Judicial District of Now
plaint tiled m said action and thai
mi or before the f.lh day of I'elr.'ti-ar- y,
ty Eiglith Judicial District of New ary. A. u., 1921, decree
.Mexico.
unless lie enter or cause to ho cn- 1921, decree
and Judgment by Default
A.
State of New Mexico and
Mexico.
lered bis appearance in said suil on Stale of New Mexico anil
therein will be rendered against vou.
ami Judgment hy Default County of Union,
In Witness Whereof, I havo herevs.
No. 1897. or neiore the ;iih day of February County of Union,
herein will be rendered against you.
A. D.. 1921. decree
In Witness Whereof, I have here- Refugio Salazar.
vs.
No. 5955 unto sot my hand and tho seal of
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
The said defendant Refugio Sal-aa- r, and Judgment by Default therein S. E. Penick.
unto set my hand ami tlie .cal of
is hereby notified that a suit win lie rendered against vou.
.ud Court at Clayton. New Mexico,
The said defendant S. E. Penick- this 17th day of December, A. D
In Witness Whereof. I have here is hereby notified that a suit in debl 1920.
17th day if December. A. D., m deiil has been commenced against
FRANK G. CASADOS.
1920.
hint in the District Court for (lie unto set. my band and the seal of has been commenced against, him in
(SEAL)
. Clerk.
County of Union. Eighth Judicial said l.ourt al C lav on. New Mexico. the District Court for the County of
FRANK G. CASADOS.
II.
A.
Kiker,
day
Raton, Now Moxico-Ibis
SEAL)
I7lh
Clerk. District of the State of Now Mexico,
of December, A. D.. Union, Eighth Judicial District of
H
by
Alloriney
Mexico,
for
Raton,
Now
Tor
r.r.'U.
.
Plaintiff.
Kiker.
said Plainliff.
the collection
the Slate of New Mexico, by said
FRANK G. CASADOS.
Uloruey ofr Plaintiff.
of tlie total sum of $55.57, taxes asI'laint 1. lor the collection of tin Dec. 25, 11)20 Jan. 15, 1921.
' ''
7,
1921.
SEAL
against
sessed
Clerk. total sum of $22.07 taxes assessed Ask Your
the SV',. Sec.
Ja";16,
Soldier Boy How 'Cooties'
II. A. Kiker, Raton. New Mexico, against, the personal
Twp. 20N Range 32E N. M. P. M..
proporly of the
Got Such a Hold
Attorney for Plninteff.
Notice of publication'
for the years 1913. 191 i, 1915. 1917,
p. rt. remen, to uie vauif
umciuiKui,
(018.1919. ami the sum of $25.93 as Dec. 25, 1920 Jan. 15, 1921.
of 775.00, for tho yonr 1910. oim! 11k
Ho'I toll you that tho battlofronts
OF NEW "MEXICO.
interest on said above amount from
srTB
sum of $10.15, interest on said above
County of Union
its maturity, together with $9.7(5 costs
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
amount rrom its maturity, together of Kiirnno wern aivnrmlnv wlfh nol
which carriod tho dangerous vormiii
in tin Dlilriot Court of Union Counis more fully set forth in tlie hill of
with 80.53. costs.
ty Eighth Judicial Districl nf New complaint, filed in said action ami STATE OF NEW MEXICOas moro fully sel forth in the bill or, ano caused our men misery. Don't
MexiflO.
I..:... juco in
;ii aeuon ano lot rals bring disease into your
that unions he enler or cause to be
County of Union
cuiiipmmi,
you see the first one
v';.ie of Now Mexico, slid
'iilereil his appearance in said suit' In the District Court of Union Coun- that unless ho entersai
cause lo be homo. When
or
P.
' " :tv of Union,
That will finish
hi or before the 5lh dav of Februty Eighth Judicial District of
his appoarence in said suit get
entered
vs.
No. !09(V ary. A. I)., 1921, decree
on or beroro llio 51 h day or Febru thorn quick. Threo sizos, 36c, 05c.
I! v. McPherson.
$1.25.
Sold
and
guaranteed
by City
and Judgment by Default Slate of New Mexico and
PRO-COarv. A. D.. 1921. decree
N
Hi said defendant R. N. McPhor- - therein will be rendered against you. County or Union.
FESSO and Judgment by Default Drug Store and R. W. Isaacs Hdw.
e is hereby notified that a suit
In Witness Whereof, I have hereNo. 5011. therein will bo rendered awiuiBt vou Co.
v.
hi debt has been commenced against unto set my bund ami the seal of Gisi. L. Kasch.
In Witness Whereof. I have here- LOST OR STOLEN Four
I
Third
'm in Uie District Court for the said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
The said defendant, Geo. L. Kasch. unto set my iinnd and seal of said
Pflrmanonl Liberty Bonds of
County of Union. Eighth Judicial
his I7lh day of December. A. I).. is hereby notified that a suit in debt Courl at Clayton, Now Mexico, this
oisti'irt uf the Stale of New Mexco. 1920.
$100.00 eaoh. numhored
has been commenced against him J71I1 day of December, A. D.. llao.
2071035.
by aid Plaintiff, for tho collection
FRANK O. ASADOS.
in Iho District Court for llio County
FRANK G. CASADOS.
2071039,
2071010, 2071011. Suitable
r fiie total win of 95.81 laxos
'tl
.SEAL)
Clerk. of Union, Eighth Judicial District of
(SEAL)
Clerk, reward wil bo paid for recovery of
against the improvements,
I. A. Kikr. Raton. N'avv Mexico, Ilia Stato of New Mexico, hy Sftid
II. A. Kiker, Ralon, NowMoxico,
Imr-ethe amo at Uie office of Penning-topersona)
Plaintiff, for llin nnllnfflrm n r huí
Attorney ofr Plaintiff.
cattle and other
Attorney for Plaintiff.
.
orly belonging to tint defendant. Dec. 96, llk)-sl- iu
& Talbot.
it, mi.
P
total sum of $8.53 taxes assegged Dev. Ü6, 1920- - Jan. 15, 1921.
New-Mexic-
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Sania Fe,
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democratic campaign in Now
oost something more iliun

Okla- - Doc. 21. Sheriff
Trinidad. Holo., Dec. 10. Cnmmira
Garrett "nd Charles A. ftiak-le- Harela,
former slalo senator, one of
attorney, left Ardmoro early he formost
figures in the politi-

Ardmoro,

Hip
Mex-io-

It.YUKLA DKAO OF
FXKI MOM V ATTACK

CLAIM IIAMON TO SlUtHIiMlKK

SIM5NT
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o

25. 1920.
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COMING ON DECEMHEH

The lliunar given by the Ladies
Aid at Mosquero on December 18th.
was a big success. Approximately
$100.00 was taken in from tho sales.
The minstrel given by local talent
wn very good anil was enjoyed by
all. The money Will bo used to help
buy seats for the Methodist churoh.
The Literary Society Hi eld its first
meting last Friday liight. A large
crowd turned out to hear the first
program and debate.
Mrs. L. V. Wilson went to
Saturday U meet her
daughter ami family who are com
ing to spend Christmas at home.
.1. U. Tobler went to the hospital
at Hoy last wek to have his tonsils
removed.
A. H. McGIollhlm
fcpejit. several
lays in Tueiimrnri this week on
business.
If onidemics follow Ihe styles, vou
may look for an outbreak of knee- mnnin this winter.- - Prducah (Ky.

I
- Tuesday for El Paso. Texas, to meet cal life of Las Animas county, died
Clara Smith Ilnmon, sought since at ibis home, the Harela ranch. 15
O. N. Mat ron's Html stalrinenl as November 23 in connection with the miles from Trinidad, at 3:16 o'clock
trmsurer urivos that fiRure as the death of .lake L. Hamou- republican
Saturday oflernon.
ilgbursomunls uml tin; "something national commit leeman. it was anHe had been ill of pneumonia for
by
Tuesday
afternoon
here
nounced
inoro" us $1.681.31 Un amount or
week, the illness being contracted
a
I he luw firm of
11.
of
Mathers
.lame
bills payable anil not included in
while he was returning from MexCoukley.
and
Mathers
MIO iiismirsuini'iiux.
City, where he went to attend the
She has notified Uie sneriu ami ico
Tho $17.081.33 exceeded the coninauguration of President. Obregon
as
her
for
rolained
lipuiliiunr-lorUie
firm,
law
s
to
democratic
tributions
the personal representative of
ounsel. that she dislres to surren as
by $120.000 and lln $1,581.31
Coventor Sboup of Colorado. Senabills payable on Ion of that make der, Mr. Mathers sniti. He added that tor Harela was 73 years old
llio total deficit $1.700.01. This re- the two men would reach hi I'nso
Casunirn Harela was born in EmWednesday.
ceipts arc given as $17,858.73.
.New Mexico. March i. 1817.
budo.
Mr. Ma hers also announced uuii He came to Colorado in 1800 and has
Tlia stalomonL shows that nearprom
most
the
a
group
of
of forty
ly 600 men and women contributed
Animas county .. since
in Las
given lived nun-,i , into tho campaign fund in amounts inent women oí Aminoro into III
i.....
ti - wu.i ,i un nim-ii...
.
i
inllmMOUi
S.iOO
iif
,
s
SUI11
,..,
,
his
firm
ine
lirjit .....
cents to .isxxj. i nere
ranging irom
' ,..,l,.,.l
'
V
Huiimn
.7.
defending
:
"two-bitClura
used
in
.
Jsiibserin."
weiio several
rX'W
Uons. Those came in voluntarily when she comes to trial.
years, or until 1015. when he was
from unexpected sources and usualdefeated in the election by Senator
Sl'NSIIINE VALLEY NEWS
ly nnnmunmiinil hv Inl.tnrs snvillir
S. V. DsHusk, the democratic canthat tho givers felt impelled it) give
He was a democrat, until
On account of snow and cold this didate.
what. Ihev could toward the cam
1000. when be joined the republipaign. Also there were several 9500 is proving a very itau momn ior can parly.
corn harM'sting.
"nulls.
His wife was at. his bedside at the
l'he corn market at .Ml. nora is on time
The republican campaign state
of his death. She became ill
corn
no
or
Little
still.
ment is not ye i avállame, .mmuu tho stand
with pneumonia Saturday and phy
marketed.
is
being
tho republican nor democratic state
nave pronounced nor condiup their sicians
ment was filed in the Secretary of The farmers are pilingbetter,
tion extremely serious.
and
prices
are
corn
until
as
Slatos office, but Mr. Marion,
Heides Mrs. Harela, the former
his residence is Albuqueniue. filed then business may be better.
is sunned by two dauli
Unite a few farmers have been seimlor
Uie democratic statement in the of
l.ers. Mrs. Sonbia V. Chacos of Trin
fice of the county clerk there and butchering the past wek.
.Newt, and llidge Montgomery have idad. and Mrs. .luanila H. Martinez
it is thought that the republican rented
the farm known as the old of Des Moines. X.hadM. Arrangements
treasurer probably filed his state
not been made
Sbelfts place, for the coming year. for the funeral
ment at his county seat.
I). Groce is looking for a location Saturday niglh.
Senator Hareda's condition was re
OF THK r.i:.
All'OKTIOX.MKNT
for the comiui; year.
Hen Hales has been hauling lo Alt. norlod considerably improved Fri
EHAL SCHOOL i'L'Nl)
night and his family believed
day
Dora for Lawrence I rani.
he Was on the road to recovery. He
This is to certify that I. A. I.. Ed Powers base been snapping suffered
a relapse Saturday mornEngland, county superintendent, of corn for X. H. Capen the past week. ing,
however, and all efforts of his
i
S. E. Longest
preparing I" physician.
schools in and for Union county.
Dr. D. tí. Thompson, to
New Mexico, have this day appormove back to his place, lie is now
mm were milt loss.
tioned the general school fund of having tin house plastered and it revive
Following bis isit to President
said county. The amount apportion- looks fine.
witli Goved is $1.5,718.18. Tho scholastic popS. II. Nelson has been on Ihe sick Obregon. Senator Harela.
ernor I.araxolo of Xew Mexico, and
ulation of said county is 5,700. The list for several weeks.
Chihuahua,
party, went lo Torreón.
Mrs. Mav Cheeley has been ill.
ralo per capita is S2.il. The appormile trip
Mr. Cheeley has sold his interest and latee look a seventy
tionment is as follows:
the
I: amount-$i!89.52- . in the Emerson tractor to a parly bv automobile across country to ex
Municipal District
Mexican Central railway. Tho
pupils. I (US.
west of Ml. Dora.
Municipal District 22; amount,
Wilbur Clark has sold a large posure lie endured miring tins auamount, of feed to W. M. Thomas tomobile Irip developed into
tfmao: pupils, aao.
Ilural Districts School Fund: to- lately.
Senator Harela is believed to hae
tal amount $10.760.05; pupils, 5375.
Unite a few farmers are selling out
Total. $11,718.18.
and leaving on account or low pri- left a fortune of $750.000.
this 17th day of December, A. D.. ces of farm products.
LIVE STOCK ASSESSMENT TO HE
II. is time for everybody to enjoy
1020.
HEDLCEO
(lie
happy
year.
old
.He
the last of
reholiday
and
season
MRS. SCOTT lAIPHOVINti
during the
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 15. -- Live
joice exceedingly for it is good for
slock assessments for the coming
The many friends of Mrs. Lena the soul.
vear were fixed today by the slali
Scott, will be glad to know that she
tax commission after a three-da- y
HKi STILL IS PINCHED
is improving and on the road to
consideration of the tangled quescomplete recovery. Mrs. Scott is
the wife of V. S. ScotU manager of Albuquerque X. M, Dec. 20. -- Ten tion. It was decided lo reduce sheep.
look his wife to Denver where she men were arrested, and what is said horses- goals and swine 25 per cent
below lasi years assessment ug- underwent a serious operation at
St. Anthony's hospital, the opera-lio- n to be the largest still ever found in ures. 'I' ll' cat Ie rate is on a differ
being performed by Dr. Charles Xew Mexico was confiscated in a ent basis, lb o differential being cal
J. Lowon, one of Denver's prominent raid by prohibition enforcement of culated trom freight charges to
and best young surgeons, and by bis ficers hue Sunday afternoon near market. The state has been divied
skilful iiands and tho careful nursinto three districts for this purpose.
ing of Miss Mary Hums of this city. Hernalillo.
More than 3.000 gallons of mah In general the reduction will aver- Mrs. Scott is now recovering and
hopes soon to be able to return to and 100 gallons of whiskey were ago about the same as that for
sheep mid other livestock.
Clayton.
.seized.

$17.-

srpErnnLYCiitiiTMinEn

MOSQUKHO NEWS

News-Democr- at.

"'Pho Saint

Cecilia Singing

27
Or

chestra" is the Clayton high' school's

Lyceum number, schedule
to be given at the High School Auditorium Monday night. Decemlxwr-27tu- .
''This is ono of the highest pM
id and bast organizatohw of ita kiml
The nrrlwutm
in Lyceum lodoy.
consists of six talented oulcrlaiimre.
Tho program will include orclw
tra numbers, reading, songs, infru
mental solos and costume selectiSingle admission 50 unrf .TV
ons.
cents.
Adults .soasan ticket
for
tho remaining four numbers,
child's season lickata for the r tintan
ing four numbers, $1.00.

noJtt

"A pnet is born not made," ww
are informed, but amo.tour poets
should make it a practico never bv
bo born.- - Soil Pleasant (Mtl.) Jsu- -

Attention Mr. Farmer
Aro you satisfied with tho prices you have been gutting
IT

for

ymir-(Team-

$
?

not. ship us your next can.

You will be surprised with the
result, here is what youwill get:
Top market i rice for your vrtnm.
2
Prompt and accurate return of eau and check.
A square deal.
3
i
We pay the express charges on your cream- - ir you ship, by
parcel post, we refund part of tho postage.
II" cans are lost in transitivo replace thorn freo.
5
1

Start Shipping Today
net you from 75e to $1.00 more per can of cren
than if shipped elsewhere.
If you do not have one oí our shipping togs use any tag and ad-

Wo know wo can
in

dress it to

-

'

Trinidad Creamery Company
Trinidad, Colorado

Hfiii Its a cinch
why

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.

to figure

MPMl

Camels seil!

SSMÁr0m
Jre
--

Incorporated

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
;

T

,preertoe

I

Camels blend makes powihlo th?t
wonderful mellow milc!nesyet ail the
mcly
A&á
desirable body is there
tostel
your
never tire

.

1

You'll

--

appreciate Camels freedom

from any unpleasant cigareUy üi untaste or unpleasant cigaretly odor
For your own satisfaction compara
Camels puff by puff with any ciga- 1

re ríe in the world at any price i

in ucitnttfictltr omM wmi!a oHO rita.
i HUawyvt
300 aHaijttfi) in
let 30 mU; or .o pioJUifo
ivcoBimacT thim carton for too
río. W. mtranjly
you
trtvrL
or
whan
oupply
or
oc
homo
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Vlntm.SiOm, N. C.

Til,,

f

M. P. HARVEY, Manaúcr

Phone 228

Greetings:

I
J;

Cl'STO.MICltS AM) t'lUMNDS:
of Un mmroii. At (he close
WE wish to extend the
of business for this year wo eau not refrain from ottidiuu a word
of thanks to l lioso who have helpml us to nwUe this the iiHWl
of all years since we first oimmumI our door,' in Clflylon.
In your eiiioymeut or ChrirtmuM and the muldnn of fnwh
for 11m- - New Year, you hiue our ary bsl wiahw.

TO

Olit

reiiis

wie-eesM- ful

ruM-olutl-

Big Joe Lumber Co.

tow-MwrdtJW-

01)1X3111 AUW"

cowvi:)

THE CLAYTON

NEWS, SATUllOAY, UKCKUnGU

25. 1020.

s

Christmas
ew Year

5

X.

Greetings:
S
At the close of the most successful year in out
entire business career we thank you for your valued

patronage and hope to continue to merit the same.
We wish you a bright Christmas and

5

a New

s

Year full of bigger, better and more prosperous things

I

Otto-Johnso-

Mercantile

n

Co,

f

s
SERVICE

I

SATISFACTION

The Star L urn ber
Wishes

to thank you for your patronage
--

during

the past year and extends to you all good wishes
for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

I

The Star Lumber Co
P H ON E

15

8'

A.

E.

ren; instruct midwives and nurses
and mothers; investigate the menial
Now Mexico lias derived greater and physical conditions of children
pood from child welfare work, dur- uud assist in Ihcir development.
So important is child welfare work
ing the pat few years, than from
nny othor agency except Hio publio that ttio federal
government
is
year
this work about Lo take an active par tin fibihoolB. Until lost
efvoluntary
by
was done entirely
nancing it. It is now curtain that
bill will soon
fort. The legislature of 1910 pawed the Shcppard-Tovvn- er
giving
work
ohild
welfare
the
become a law. The women of the
it hill
legnl states and placing it hndar the nation are hacking that bill unanehargo of the stato depart- imously.
,
ment of eduoalion.
the aim of the ohild welfare work Under the federal bill the first
appropriation is $tB0,000-o- f
whieh
Ik t" nut ilie development of Child
CIHLI) Wl'XKAIUS WORK

MONTIETH,

Mgr.

sum 510000 will go to each stale
without requiring the states to
meet this with an equal sum. T4us
is tu be a oontinuuu sapproprialion.
The bill provides for other appropriations each year until the sum
of $',000,000 is readied June 30, 1B20.
This is about four dollars for each
man, woman and child in the mitón. It will give to New Mexico
about $10,000 annually in addition
lo tho $10,000 given to oaoh slate.
Hut no dolar of federal money ran
be used for the purchase or equip

ment of a homo

CLAYTON,

for- - the child welfare headquarters.
Thupcople of New Mexico, who
never have failed to respond to a
worthy cause, are going to be askod
through a campaign during December to raise $1.1,000 for completion
of the piirelinso of a building for
mini wenaro neauqnartors. Tho
pastprs of churohos are asked to
endorse this humane movement
from their pulpits on each Sunday
during December.
No
belter observance
f the

N.

M.

Christmas .spirit is possible. Tho
ohrildrmi are the .greatest --asset of
the stato, the greatest joy of the
homo, the hope of every community, the salvation of civilization.
LOST One Domoun(ebIéílj with
one Cloodyear Casing, size 30x3.
ilex-io- o,
and license tag No. 18607-Ne- w
on road between Clayton and
Dodman. Finder please return U
News office and receive reward. 5ltf
1h

this country

it'n

'A'ti's

Who,"

